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I
GRAND WORTHY MATROH MYSTERY CLUB.
VISIT1' BLUE RAY CflAPTER MrII. R. P. Stephens WWI bosteaa
)fl'!!. .Tulia Turner, of Atlanta, Wednesday afternoon to ber eewiJ;lg
Grand W"rthy Matron of tho �:n.te1'll club at her home on North Main
Star of Georgia, Yi.ited Blue Ray street. Sbe used in decorating ber...
Chapter Tuesday evening in her offic- living room poineetttas and fern. The
Mn. Ben Crockett was a rillltor in Mr. and Mn. F. B. Thigpell and ial rapacity. It waa the regular semi- color scheme of red IUId green _.
lavannah Tu...Jay. children of Savannab were guests of monthly neeting of the chapb: and carried out in a Pretty salad course,
Frank DeLoach haa returned tro. Judge and IIrs, E. D. Holland Thure- a largo number of members were in • • •
• buslne8B trip to Florida. day. attendance. Tho degree work Of th MUSICAL TEA.
O. N. Berry left last week lor Chi.' Mr. and M.... AIYis. Downs and order wa. exemplified, in which �Irs. Mias Marlraret Aldred 9'88 tbe at-etnnatl. 0 .• on buoinea. children of Claxton spent Sunday in Turner directed. She also in.trud,.1 tractive little host... at a mutrical teaMrs. E. L. Smitb is Yisiting' Iler the city ",ith her mother, Mrs. L. E. the membership in the work and He Saturday afternoon at the home of.other a� Davioboro thia week. J ... ,.. usage. of the institution. Refresh- her parente, Mr. and. HI'lL W. H. AI-Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Herne motoretl Leonard Chavel and Austia King mente were served. dred, on South Main etreet. Narciasi.i. SwaiDoboro Wednefloda,.. of AuguBtn were 'libe gUlliite of Mr. Mrs. Tnmer wout from Stat· bore and fern were la... iebly used in decor-Mr. and Mrs. Willie F08B rioite.t and Mrs. L. P. Moore .ad family la.t to Summi:·Graymont "i.el S·....ainsboro atine the roolllll where the guetlte"Iativee i. Brooklet Sunday. Sunday. to mit tho.e lodges ,.esterr.RY. ""d were entertained. A Mlad with hot
George PatTioh of Sylvania _t Mr.. u. R. Wmi...8 iII Waville Fri· WBe ..companied by a deleptloa of tea ...... served, Invited were EYe'....day ia �e cit,. with hia pareatli. day fOl' aD eoctmdeif riail> te har Blue Ra;r membere, lyo Simmons. Caroline Jrea, MIIZ7 andMrs. 1. H. Wataon risited Mr. and daughter, 16-1. L. B. Niebolae, :n • • •
Martha Groover, Sarab Katherine.... JDIb Lani... at Metter la!lt we". Tam"". Fla. FOil DENMARK SISTERS.
Cone. Sara Beth Renfroe, Vivien.1.0. W. H. Simmons left Saturda, ' Dr. and lit",. A. Temple aad Ion Mrs. L. T. Denmark entertained
MatheWII. Brunello Deal. Maud Cobb.lor Savannah to spend eeverat days. Kin. ana Preston Waters spent Sun- Friday oftemoon honoring her two Myrtice Alderman. Yivian Donaldeon,Mra. L. E. Jay and Mrs. J. C. Lane da,. in Auguota a. the guest of Dr. daughtors. Roth Helen who ...."" 13 Katherin. Rushing. J!llizabeUi Add;"'n"re nators iu Swainsboro Wedues. P. K. Temple. and Katherine. 11. Gam•• were an- and Martha Louie Parker.4b. , J. L. Mathew. aad daughter. Mary, joyed On the lawn after w'hicb ice
• • •
Mi... Louise Doughert.,. bas return-. Viyian and Frances. and Helen Olljjf cream and cake and lovel,. home-
MERRY MATRONS.-II :(ro'" a Yiiit with friends in Savan· were guest.. of Mr. and Mrs. John G. made candy,."" served. Dolls and
Iiah. KOIlnedy in SftYaftnah Sunda,.. balls were given Be fa...ore, Ellrbty Mrs. W. D. Davill. Jr.• was bostu.
MiBS lCate Sister of Claxton Is the I Illr. IU'Id Mr•. R. P. Stephen. bnd guC1!te were pre.ent. to the Merry Matrons Tuetlda,. afte ....
• • • noon at ber'attractivo bome Oil South..ek.end g1leat of Mrs. W. H. Col-, a. their gu.ota Sunda,. Mias Ruth SURPRISE DINNER. Main etreet. Red and white rOlles-.s. . I Stepbens. Mia Mattie Lee Cheater, Mrs. D. G. 1'..2e "... given n. eur- d' d .Mi.. Mamio Jay &pent last week-I Palmer Stephen. and Curtis Winte", r ....,re u.. In ecoratlDg tbe room.
.,d with r.lAti.... at Arlington and from ,Hillen.
. ::":'::I�:�eT�ne·�:r.b�!ti�';.' !tre�� wb�edre thThree tevbllesti:we�dPlaced f?lrlII'acon. I IIlr. and Mrs. J. M. McG.. of MI-
WI n go. e a en ne I ea preval-
Dumnce Kennedy has returned ami. Fla., .pent last week 88 guests ���hp��:!�d;:;:theAynn::���;:��e top��: �ng. dat�rj,chtive pl�cehcards wehre f""bb­-m a busin_ trip to points in: of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Martin. Bo· lOne In t 0 heart. ape. T ta Ie;:ridll. I fore returning to their home they trecs where a bosket dinner was numbers were al80 of re�1. Assisting
....
rs. Powoll of Sylvan in sp.nt last
I will Yisit r.latins nt Summertown served. Pres.nt were Mrs. Hudson Mrs. Dnvis in .orving a pretty salad...
I
Wilson Bnd children. Mrs. Brook. with iced tea was Mre. John GolI'.'week end as the gu.st of Mrs. C. W. and Macon. Mikell and childr.n. Mrs. J. Z. Ken- . I d d:Enneis. Mr. and �rs<Churlton Purcell. Ruth Her guests mc u e Mrs. R. L. Cone. S. L. MOORE.
Miss Jennio Dnw.on of Millen is Purcell, In.z P,eM.Bon. Odel p.urcoll.
drick. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Moore. Mr. Mrs. Lester Brannen. Mre. W. G.
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
I d If d E I Wand Mrs. Brooks L.e. Mrs. H. Clark N.ville. Mrs. Raleigh Brannen. Mrs."I'IBiting her aister. Mrs. S. H. LiCh-1
Puu Gur ncr, . 81 en ast.r mg. . d)f J A Elk' . Collection•.
tenetein. O. and Dewey Nail of Reidsville vis- an rs.. � • In!. B.� Deo.l. M",. Harold Aventt. Mrs. RepresentinJ>: Ex.cutors, Admini.tra-
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington and ited Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Moore and NINTH BIRTHDAY. Juhan Groover. Mrs. Gmdy. Bland, tors and Guardian., ete.,
children wore visitors in Savannah I family last Friday. Mr•. R. J. Brown .ntertained ior
l�rS'�OhnDThay.r, :rs. �onD1�
Mor- a S8m!:lty.last w••k. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine reo her little daughter Caroline on her MS, rs. urance .nne y an Mrs. Over Singer Sewing Machine O1IIce. STATESBORO.����.������__��a�·n�b�_���m��J�O�� �G�O�fI'�.===========�_��_�============�==============�Iltilson w·er. visitors in the city lust �veeks' �notor c:ip to d�fferent poi�te at h.r home on North Main street.
I
"ueeda,.. m FlOrida. llllss Maroon Shuptrlnc The living room and dining room
Mrs. Basil Jones and little daugh'l will remain at West Pa!m. Beach with were decorated in hearts. carrying out
S
·
I Ater Arabel were visitors in Savannah her aunt and teach 'J)8mtmlr. the valentine colors. After the chil- peCta nnouncement'!'uefloday. • • • dren played a few gam.s little RobertHarry Emmett of Savannah sp.nt BIRTH. Brown. dr....d as a postman. came to
IIImday with his motb,er. Mre. L. V. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald. Yarn of Sa- the door and blew his whistle and
"mett. •
.
vannah announce til.. bIrth of a son handed in his mail pouch containing
Mr. aDd Mrs....JiIt Simmona and February 4th. He has been named for .ach little gu.st a valentine. Each
.omer Simmons:WOtored to Savannah I Ronald Hughes. Mrs. Varn before was requ.st.d to rend his valentine.
.tarday. I her �arri.age wa. Miss An.na Hugh.s Lat.r the hostess pass.d a basket of
Mi88 Nellie Le. of Savannah wns ,of thIS cIty. '. red hearts cut in different shapes and
.... gu�st Monday of Miss Louise
I BIRTH�A; ;INNER.
each guest was n�k.d to match �orDougberty.
. The children nnd grandcbildren of �earis and then dlr.cted to the �m.Rev. C. E. Dell �n.d J. M .. Rustm Mrs. Lizzie Nevils honored her with mg room to be served. A. dainty•f· Brooklet w;ere VISitors 10 States-
n 8urprise dinner Sunday ut the home
sweet cOll�se was served carrYing out"'ro Sunday. lof her duughter. Mrs. A. E. Temples. the valentine c.olors. A clock ga�Frank Denmark of Savannah spent, N tI C II t t' I b was engaged m. Janet Shuptnnelast week end with his mother, Mrs.. °t� orf Ih
a ege St re� 'thm bceth·dra- won first prize, n valentine basket fitl-lIOn 0 or soven y-nm If ny. .L T. Denmark. A I I d' d th cd WIth cnndy. and Penny Ann Mnl-Miss Bi.rdic �c ,Moore is spending bUc:v Y orcl�.nC1��Yo��t s���� onuc�t: �nr� second. About. f�rty guests wereth� week In RCldsvlll. as the guest ol 'were p�'.sent. y. g �nV1ted .. Those assIsting Mrs. Brow.nIfls" Ruth Purcell. 1 • • • In servmg w.re Evelyn Dekle andMrs. May D. Rountree of Millen WEINER ROASoT. Mrs. Emmit Oooper.
was the guest Sunday of hcr uunt.1 Albert (Buster) Deal entertnined • • •JliJ:S. H. S. Parrish.
.
about fifty of his friends Saturday
VALENTINE PARTY.
]�8 DeLOAch hOB returned to M 1- afternoon with u weiner Toast in eel If YOll wDnt to spE'nd on ilftcrI.ol')n
ami. Fla., nfter a visit to his moLlIe I', ebrlltion oC his twelfth birthday. Mrs.
real pleasantly-it you want t,· hell'
ifni. Lillie DeLoach, I R. L. Cone and Mrs. Ben D.al chap-
Lhe club that. it may h.elp others-if
Mrs. A. M. Swift of Almn is v:sit- I croned the youngsters to the woods you )ike fun nnd want to be merrying her sister, Mrs. Carl Anderson,' where the weiners wer,e roasted and and glad-be sure to attend tile Val­
OD Colleg. boul.vard. I
games wore played. Misses Ruby
entine party nnd silver tea "ponsorpd
Mrs. Theron Mikell of Savannah Ann Deal and Frances Brett super-
by the way" nnd mcans committce �f
'WB8 the guest of her sisto)', Mrs. Ru- vised the games.
Woman's Club Friday oft".rnoon at 4
lu. Simmons. Monday.
I
. . . o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Mrs. Harrison Olliff has l'etnrned BIRTHDAY PARTY. Donehoo. The public i. most cordiul-
from " visit to h.r daughter, Mrs. E. Little Joe Neville. son of Mr. and Iy invited. Besides a program that
W. Parrish, in SlIvannah. ! Mrs. W. G. Nevill., celebrated his will dehght you, there will be On sale
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. G. Jones of Jack- third birthday Wednesday afternoon home-made candies and c"k•• of va-
..nvil!'e. Fla., spent Sunday with hi. by inviting twelve of his little friends rious kind" made by the ",,,men most
_oth�r, Mrs. J. G. Jones. I to p:oy. The valentine idea was used skillQd ;n the art of culin:Jrl'.
Harry Smith.. who is attending Em- in decorating the dining room. where Mr:�;. A. A. FLANDI·:R�.
...,. University, is visiting his parents, a heart-shaped cake with three red Press Rcyurtcl·.
*r. and Mrs. D. C. Smith. : candles mude u pretty centerpiece • • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pan'ish of Sa- on the dining table. After a inter- SPIERS-ROBERTSON.
..annah were the guests last week end esting heart and arrow contest ice Brooklet.-The marriage of Miss
of :Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt. 'cream cones were served. Th.lma Spier. of Savannah and J.
Mrs. A. L. DeLoach left Saturday, MATI�E� P�RTY.
W. Robertson. Jr .• of this city. which.
for Charlotte. N. C., to visit witb herI' . . was sclemni�ed Tuesday evening at
"ughter, Mrs. Shelton Pasci181. r MISS H.len Olliff .ntertu.med MOIl- 6 o'elock in Savannah by Elder J. W.
14rs. J. B. Parrish has returned day afternoon �th n. mat.lDee party Hendricks. is an event of int.rest to
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. at the A�usu In celebration of her a wide circle or" friends.
Leoter Brannen. at Miami. Fla. ,twelfth birthday. Refreshments were Immediately aft.r the ceremony
Mrs. E. A. Ch.ance of Garfield was' served at the Holl8l�d drug store. The the young couple motored to Brook­
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. N. gue8t� were �c.nl1lc Ann Mallard, let w� ere an informal ten was served
.Brown, se'vcral days last week. ; ]�ranCl8 and VlvlUn Mathews, Mary- by Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr.,
.Misses Idelle and Mattie Lou Bran_11m Mooney, V.rnon Keown. Alma purents of the groom.
....n left during the week for Atranta C.one. 'Ev.elyn Mathews, Mabel Per- The bride is the daught.r oC Mr.
t. finish .thei'r business course. Ions, Marlon Jones, Mary Jean Sm.lth, and Mrs. C. K. Spiers, of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Smith spent Holen Parker, MalOY Margaret Bhtch Cormerly of this place, and is a young
IaIIt week end at Harlem with her
I
and Charles O�lff.. woman of winning personality. The
D I
•
groom is a young business mnn inparente. Mr. and Mrs. unaway.
.
T. E. L. SOCIAL,
the employ oC the Sh.arwood Rail-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elkins and MISS, The T. E.. L. class held their regu- •
way here and is weH and Jlopulnrl¥.Julia EUdns of Savannah were gu.sts lar social at the home Of Mrs. James known. His father is a prominentef Mrs. H. Clark during the week. ! A. Branan, on Church stroet, Thurs- business mnn-merchan£, farmer andMrs. Cnrrie Joiner has returned to day afternoon. The ontire lower
financier, being president of the BankIaer home in Millen after a visit to floor was thrown open and effectively of Brooklet. •....r d8Ughter. Mrs. A. A .. F1anders. decorated with h.ar4 and other Vnl- Mr. nnd Mrs. Robertson are on a114ft. J. ·A. Addison, Mrs. Gradv cntine symbols. Mrs. Frank Puker bridal trip to Atlanta a�d, Chatta-
:;��a�� S!:�s��r�' :,,�on:�d��re :�da�r:' :�m:i�::�:rw:�,::����:: nooga.
IIts. O. rr. Harper of Harlem visit- All games were carried out in the The man who got a Bible for a
,.4 her parent;.;. Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Val.ntine spirit. Mrs.' J. E. Done- Christmas gift. sbould read it. 'We
<:0 e, .8�eral <,lays .during the week. 111.00. Mrs. T. F. Brannen. Mrs. C. M. once heard of a man who lost a $100.1'8. Freeman Hardisty has reo Cumrnnig and Mrs. A. T. Jones serv- bill among the lenves of one.'tIInled 'to ber borne jn Atlanta after cd jello with whipped cr.am and cake.
a Yialt to her father. M. G. Brannen.
)
Sweet peas were used as favors.
.r. aDd IMrs. G. C. Coleman left • • •
1I\!Ieaday- for Atlanta to visit their MUSIC CLUB.
... Leo�el wbo is a student at Tech. I . The Mozart music club met Frirl�y
If:rs. C R. Riner and son Bruce. of nIght. Feb. 6th. at th.e home OC MISS
•YIlIl•.h were the guests of Mr. Kathleen Rusbing. First a ahort mu­
..d Mn. H. S. Pa,rri.h last week·end. sical program w"" enjoyed. then there
II.. Inell William. left .Monday were two contests. one for the ad­
,.._,. to attend the South Georgia vanced pupil. and o.ne for the. be­
.._., conference wbich meetll ginners, tor wblcb pn..,s were gIven.:: week. Before returning ManT D1u.ical games were playe,l.
'wIIl YIIIt lin. )(. C. Sbarpe at aflter which refreeh!,,"nte were ..rv-
_lIOn .and relatives at Cuthbert. ed. Lillian Zetterower. S�C1·
'!mHT THURSDAY, nm 11, 1926
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Attention LadiesTWO PHONES: 100 AND 263·R.
We wish to say that we have just received a complete
line of new Spring Hats and extend to you a cordial invi­
tation to call around and look them over. Our hats are
pretty and prices right.
Mrs. Georgie Cox Sargent has charge of o�r Mil­
linery Department and will be delighted to show YOIl
through our. line.
Sargent Er EVeritt5c1710cStore
Don't Forget.
EAST SIDE GROCERY
for
Hig" c.Iade POINT LACE FLOUR
FRESH MEAT FISH AND OYSTERS
BEST PRICES-FOR CASH
w. S. (Sam) Robinson
DR. E. C. MOORE
OLIVER BUILDING
DENTIST
::
Statesbol'O, Georgia
Our Mrs. Anderson has returned from market
and has on display one of the prettiest' and most
complete linesofMillinery ever shown in our store.
We are receiving dailva beautifullline of Spring Dresses and
Coats in all the new bright shades-the materials are better
this season and prices more reasonable than ever before.
In inviting you to stop in to see these lines, \lTe
promise that there is a treat In store and that
your time will be well spent.
1l1itch-Parrish CO. Statesboro.Georgia
GEORGIA.
$1,050 for Some Bulloch County farmer
Grow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes
MR. H. LANE YOUNG. EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF­
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK. OFFERS. THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­
CIATION. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACR'ES. IN GEORGIA IN
1926. PROVIDED 'THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS .THAN SEVENTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON­
TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD
THAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKET PRICE OF THE CORN, AND
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING. AC-
t CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART.
. MENT' OF AGR,ICULTURE.
. WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF'OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
_ TO TRY FOR TlIlS PRIZE. AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
'F 1FT Y DOL L A R S I·N CAS H
, TO THE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHEST
YIELD ON. FIVE ACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE FORE-
pOING.
.
FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS IN CASH
,.THE WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY­
BODY ELSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZE
WE OFFER. IN, WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE TO THE WINNER'
WOULD BE $1,050 INC ASHNOTICE.
CALL ON US FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
All persons are hcreby notified
that from and aft.r th.is date I will
not be responsible for any indebt.d.
ness incurred by my sons Paul Usher
and Darty Usher. witlfout the partie•
80 issuing credit first having' obtained
authority from m. to do so. Tbese
boys have IeIt my custody and con­
trol and arc working for tbemnelV'eo
and the public must deal with them
as contrncting in their own rigbt.
Thi. February 5th, 1\1211.
E. H. USHER. Father.
(,llfeb2tp)
... __ '" ...
Sea Island Ba.ok
''THJ!. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
,.
,.
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SEfTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 34-NO••
�oeb Tim"•• �.tabl!.h.ed 1:9:< }Cousolidated Jauuarr 17 11117.Stetesboro Ne..... Establi.bed 1991 '
8tate.boro EaJ>:le. Estallll.hcd 19:7-ConIlOHdated December 9. 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1926.
METHODIST SCHOOL
CLOSED IN M[xICO
PEACH- BLOSSOM FESTIVAL
'OF NATION-WIDE INTEREST
-
TEACHERS ARE GIVEN :TWENTY.
FOUR HOURS IN WHICH TO
LEAVE THE NATION.
Plans are rapidly being perfected
for .taging tbe fifth annual Peach
Blossom Festival at Fort .Valley.
Georgia's beauty show in whicb all
the glories of nature. as demonstrated
by words of peach trees covered with
delicate pink bloeaoms, are especially
emphasized.
The pageant, The Prodigal Peach.
will be presented by the citizens of
Fort Valley and Peach county. ably
a.. lsted by several neighborin" com­
munities. each of whom will stage an
episode, complete. baving the entire
cast for these epi.odes com posed of
people from tho•• communities.
The float pamd. will be lurger nnd
mor;e magnificent than ever, in\>;tu­
tions having already been issued tn
all the ciVic clubs in the state to
sponsor floats from theil' towns. Ar­
rangements have been made to have
these floats decorated ut Fort Valley
so that they will not be damaged in
transit from t.heir towns to Fort Val­
ley. N. M. Copeland is chairman of
the floats committee al'd will Ibe
glad to furnish all informntion that is
requested.
The exact dates for holdin� the
festival have not been fixed yet, as
it is desired to hold it while the tl',ees
are in full bloom. Announcement Of
the dates will b<\ made later.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Alien have
been elected king and queen of the
festival and their court. composed of
about twenty couples. will be made
up eutlrely of .out·of-town peopl.
whom they will entertain at their
country hom� during the festival.
Georgia is I!'ltting some wonderful
publicity from the Peach Blo"ollt
Festival. It has become known all
over the country as a national cele.
bration.
Eagle Pal1l, Tex .• Feb. li;.-Accept.
ing the ultimatum of the Mexican
government, which. gave them twen­
ty-four hours to leave. the' Rev. J. L.
Phillips. president of the People's In­
atitut. of Piedra. Negra•• across the
Rio Gra de. and three teachers of
the coli ge crossed into this city to·
day.
The �chool was .!ltablished in 1912
and has"een supported by the Meth­
odist piscopal Church. South. Th.
action of the gov.rnment follow.
others which have b••n promulgated
against Catholic pri.sts. but it is be­
lieved to be the first ousting of Pro­
testants.
More than 200 students were left
without tutelage when the teachers
departed. Mexican officials immedi­
ately took charg. of the stucco build·
ing which has housed the institution.
The decree in Mexico which for­
bids foreign Catholic priests from
presiding over churches in th.e repub­
lic is b.ing extended to churches and
educational institutions of all denom­
inations as in the decree which pro­
vides that 'pastors and educational
workers m'ust be married.
Catholic priests and nuns are be­
ing evicted und.r the marriage clause
of the .dict. aloriS with for.ign
prie.te in th.is section. There is much
confusion among th.e populace of the
places aBected.
Mr. Ph.illips. who was accompanied
by his wife. enid the school was C109-
ed as an objectionable .ducational in·
stitution.
Federal officere served him with
the government decree Sunday and
gave him twenty.four hours to close
the college and leave. with membe,'s
of his staff. he said. The college was
establish.d as a missionary school
and had be.n doing good work. Mr.
Phillips said.
"The Mexican federal officers who Eveh more authentic than the first
served the order citing our college as robin as.a herald of coming spring. is
one that came within the terms of the the start of activity in the used car
geperal decree placing a ban on for, ma�ket. On used car lots and in
eign teachers giving instructions in dealers' garages allover the coun­
school� or coll.ges maintained by for. try. prospective owners are inspect­
eigners. treated us with the utmost ing thousands of cars which will be
courtesy. seen this summer on highways and
boulevards.
ed'��!�S��g aO�e��n:�:�ilo::� :��;:: Used car buying, however, is on a
thy for us on the part of the people new basis. Th.e old order of bargain­
of the town and studenta of the col- ing is gone. for buyers have learned
lege. Many of the students. made no that the concern whose reputation is
attempt to hid. their feelings and staked upon the kind of service it
cried openly when they realized what renders the public. is the most relia·
was happening." ble ,r1ace to buy.the "unused mile·
M Phillips and the teach.rs all age represented m a used car .
of w�'om were women. left Eagle Pass Interesting .in that conn.ction is
tonight for their respective homes. ,th,e first anniversary of the 1F0rd
guaranteed used car plan, which has
Mexico 'City. Feb. H.-Instructions �ot only raise� to a new height,pub­
have been isdued to the stat. author-\ hc confidence m used Ford c�rs. but
ities throughout Mexico to close all due to the fact. that approxImately
religious and educational institutions half Of the cars In use are .�o.rds. h�s
and churche$, where foreign-born I gone a long way to stl_lblh�lng thIS
priests officiate. . There is every in·
I phase of. til.. aut?moblle Indu��y.
dication that the gov.rnment intends !he plan �s made SImple and POSItIve
no abatement of its program for a
In �perabon by t.he . f�ct that, each
strict and literal enforcement of the car IS guaranteed indIVIdually by one
constitution prohibiting the activities :",11.0 is .in. ��e best position to know
of foreign- born priests and the op.' ItS poss�blhtlCS, the Ford dealer.
eration of foreign religious schools. G By v�tue
of �he fact t?at every
ITh American ambassador James community has Its authorized Ford
M. S�effi,eld. has issued the f�lIowing ealer. the local.dealer n:anitains per­
statement: \
sonal contact WIth pracbc�IlY all the
"In view of the m'any requests that cars handled th.rough thIS agency.
have been made to the embassy with I When the car IS eventually turned
respect to the action taken on behalf' in. he fr�quently know� just about
of American citizens engaged in re-I h?w far It. �as b.en ?rlv�n and the
ligious work in Mexico who have kln� of driVing to whICh It has been
been affected by recent action on the I s�bJ."cted. If the ca� needs recond�­
part of the M.xican government. the �lOnlllg :",.hen tur�ed. In. the dealer IS
ambassador desir.s to state that he In a pOSItIOn to gIve It the needed me­
is making careful investigation of the c�lanical attention at the lowest pos­
situation and is keeping his govern- �Ible cost, and :",hen ready f.or SOIeV­
ment fully infom,ed. Ice, can defiDltely determine the
UPending receipt of inst�uctions, amou�t of mile�ge it s.hould detive:,
the ambassador prefers not to dis- the �rlce depending enbrely upon thIS
cuss the matter." , unused transportation.
DEMAND IS INCREASING
FORISECOftD-HAND CARS
SHAD FISHERS REQUIRED
TO PROCURE !,-ICENSE CnUNry A·GENT JOSEY
WilL ASSIST FARMERSIn reply to an inquiry addressedto him by County Warden S. A.,Pros­
sel', State Com:n.issioner Twitty, of
the Game and Fish Department. has
�itten as folloWs:
"Where one uses a bateau in fish·
ing for shad (for sale). it is neces.
sary for him to have a bateau license.
To be subject to this license a boat
does not necessarily have to be motor
)lropelled. A license i. required
where any kind of bateau'is used for
thi. purpose."
, . 'Dresden Cops on Roller Skates
Above Is pictured one of tile roller skatlnl: polIcemen ot Dr.sden .tartlng
to cbase a bandit mounted on a bicycle. Recently an order was lB8ued tor
wembero o� the torce to use roller skates tor patrolllnil theLr beate.
----
YOUNG MEN URGfO 10 RESPONSES'COMING IN
AfTENO TRAINING CAMP TO DINNER INVITATIONS
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT OF'FER'S
OPPORTUNITY 'FOR OUTING
WITHOUT EXPENSE.
Major General Johnson Hagood.
commanding the Fourtb ,Corps Area.
h.as announced the program for the
Citizens' Military Training camps for
the coming summer..
Camps for the eight .outheast.rn
states will be held at Fort Bragg. N.
C., Fort Oglethorpe. Ga .• Fort Bar­
rancas. Fla.. and Camp McClellan.
Ala.
In order to obtain .permission to at­
tend, young m<ln should apply to the
Officer in Oharge. Citizens" Military
T"ai�ing Camps. Hurt Building. At·
lanta. GIi:
Due to the shortage of funds. there
will be only a limited number author­
ized to attend this year. Each county
will be assigned a quota and previous
C. M. T. C. students will be giv.n
preference. The age limits are fixed
at 17 to 34 years. for first year .m.n.
as heretofore, and 17 to a t for those
who have had previous training.
All camps open on Friday, July 9.
and close Saturday, August 7.
No material change has been mad.
in the'sch.dule of activiti.s, General
Hagood states, and everything po.. i­
ble will be done to make the camps
for 1926 better than ever.
For the interest of young men and
parents, . G.neral Hagood has asked
the Bulloch Times to announce that
training in military subjects will oc­
cupy the mornings and every after­
noon will be d.voted to physical de·
velopment. Games of all kinds are
played and ev.ry student is r.quired
to participate. Religious services arc
held every Sunday in outdoor chap­
els. All faiths are represented.
Georgia will b given a quota of
934, divided up among the counties.
Last year 670 G.orgians were ac­
cepted.
Georgia's quota will be divided up
between Camp McCiellan, Ala., Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga., Fort Barrancas. Fla.
and Fort Bragg. N. C., and they will
be sent to the camp near.st to their
homes.
ANOTHER BIRTHDAY COMING
TO STATESBeRO'S OLD MAN
Secretary Donaldson reports that
r.sponses arc cominlr in to the recent
invitation to the dinner of the Oham·
ber of Commerce ladies' evening, on
Friday of next week.
To date someth'ing like 200 person.
have been listed to attend. and ten­
tativ. arrangement. have been made
to care for 21\0 at the dinner. Sec­
retary Donaldson requests th!lt any
m.mber of the body who has not al­
ready given him a reply. do so at
once so that there may be no confus­
ion at the last. The dinncr will bc
sCl:ved by the ladi.s of the Eastern
Star, who have demonstrated their
ability to fee� acceptably. The price
wi)) be 75 cents per plate. The fuil
program tor the evening's entertain­
ment has not yet been worked out.
The dinner will be served in the
dining room at the Georgia Normal
school at 7 :30 o·clock. Secretary
Donaldson has made provi.ions for
conveyances for persons who may not
have means of g.tting to and from
til.. supper. If you arc in that class,
let him have your name and he will
assign you to a car.
MERCER PLAYERS HERE IN �APTIST WORKERS WILL
"WHOLE rrOWN'S iAlKINGU COME TO STATESBORO-
The M.rcer Players, an organiza·
tion from 'Mercer Univel'llity of which
a Statesboro young man. Burdette
Lane. is manager, will appear In th�
mgh School auditorium. tomorrow
(Friday) evenlnlr in a comedy. "The
Whole Town'. Talking." The play
Is under the au.p1ee� of the local
chapter of the U. D. C .• and the ad­
mission prices range from $1.00 for
reserved .eats downward to 60 cente
for geneml admiBllion.
Th. play will begin' at 8 :16. Tick·
ets Rre on sale at Averitt Bros .• and
reservations may be made in advance.
Til.. play is rich in humor and phi­
losophy. Mr. and Mrs. Silllmons d.·
cide that their daughter. Ethel. who
is returning home from � visit In Chi­
cago, is at marriagc ng.e. Ml'. Sim­
mons decides his busincss partner,
Chester Binney, a very conservative
middle-aged bookkeeper. is just the
man. Mrs. Simmons is very much
ngainst such action. �thel returns
before duc time with a young Chi­
cago .)llood whom she is very fond of.
Mr. Simmons breaks the news to Bin­
ney and decides later thnt Binney
should have some old love afl'air•.
They choose. nCter much delibera­
tion. a popular movie queen. That
mak�s Ethel fail at once. a. well as
Mrs. Simmons. The whole town be·
gins talking about it. rrh. manager
of the Luna Theater oucceeds in get­
ting Mi•• Lythe. the '1ctor. to make
a personal appearance In Sandusky.
Her fiancee. Donald Swift. aloo come••
sturting a bit of rumor.
Mr. Sim.mon. w"'hes to have a fake
engal!'lment out one night and tella
hi. wl!e he ha. an important .nlrage·
ment with a Mr. Swift. Who is stop­
ping at the Grand Hotel. He is un·
conscious as to who it Is. Mr•. Sim·
mons calls to make sure if It is
straight. Tho hotel clerk sends Mr.
Swift on his return to Mr. Simmon.'
home, where-everything is messed
up. Later Swift returns with Miss
Lythe lind she claims Binney to make
Swift jealous. Swift r.turns some
time later and engages in a fight In
the dark with Binney in which Swift
nnd Shi.lds. from Chicago. nrc both
knock.d out. Binney pops up back
of Swift and win. Ethel.
IMPORTANT TRANSACTIONS
IN LOCAL REAL ESTATE
Quite a number of important trans·
actions in local real estate cir.cJcsha� been announced during the pa.t
few days. The last of the•• was the
sale during the week. by the E. M.
Anderson .state. of a brick store
building on Vine str.et to W. G.
Raines. This building adjoins the
stnble building Of F. C. Parker and
will be us.d by Mr. Raines for an
annex for his hardware store.
Just previous to that announce­
ment was made of the purchase by
Alfred Dorman. from W. G. Rnines.
of the brick building occupi.d by the
Dorman produce .stablishment near
the Central depot. The price paid
was approximat.ly $14.000. Mr.
Dorman has occupied the property
since its erection five years ago.
Still another important deal report­
ed is the purchase by Frank Simmons
from Mrs. W. W. Williams. of a
choice ...sidence lot on South Main
street at the corner of Bulloch.
STATESBORO YOUNG LADY
IN AUTOMOBILE ACCID�NT
,
-
THREE DAYS' 'CONFERENCE OF
WORItERS CONVENES DUIlI_
COMING WEEK.'
,
The Flr.t D�ureb of Sta__
borO Is to be bost to the �
and Worken' Institute. wblch ....
meet with them February 28. Ie ...
26. Th.ie conference of prea hera'"
workel'll embraces the COUDtIM ef
Screveu. Jenkin•• Em�nuel. C.....
.Toomb•• Tattnall. Evans, Lone. IA­
erty, Bryan. Ch.atham. Efflngbaa,
McInto.h, Burke and Bullocb. It Ia
to be an institute of workers stadr- .
ing and talking about their work. 81'.
H. D. Johnson will lead two o�
daily in "The Churches of the Ne.
Testament." Thi. hour will be open
to all who ca�e to attend. We are Jfortunate in having for the special
sermon at the evening hour. Dr. CW.
W. Daniel of Atlanta. so well known
in ou'r town. Dr. Rufus W. Wea...er.
president of Merc.r and Dr. Arcb C.
Cree. the secretary.
Homes have been provided tor aD
the out·of-town vi.lton. Tho.e near
w'¥> come in for the day's llellllioll
and return at night will be provided
dinner and IIUpper. The pellple et
tbe churebes In the county are 1IIIP8-
cially url!'ld to attend and eDllaJt ..
the cla88e.. The people In the dtr
are urged to attend. The proll'UL
tor tbe week la as follow.:
TUESDAY P. M.
2 :1r0- 2,46' Devotional, �_
nouncmente.
2:45- 3:30 Sunday IIChool, W'.
M. U. and B. Y. P. U. cl_••
3 :30- 4 :16 Churche. of ,,_
New Testament.
4 :15- 4 :46 Conference on daDr
vacation Bible sch.ool•.
7\30- 8:00 Devotlonal-Re.... L..
P. Gla...
8 :00 Sermon-Dr. Rufus W.
Weaver.
WEDNESDAY A. M.
9 :30- 9 :46 Devotional•.
nouncements.
9 :45-10 :30 Sunday .chool.
M: U. and B. Y.. P U. elasoes.
10 :30-11 :16 Churches of
N.w Testament.
11 :15-11 :46 Conference. on prac­
tical church problems: Edl!catl_­
Training-R.v. H. D. Jobnson.
11:45-12:16 Addre8B. Evaopr­
ism: Church-Pers"na,I-Rev. C. &.
Kopp.
WEDNESDAY P. M.
2 :30- 2 :46 Devotional,
nouncements.
2:45- 3:30 Sunday IICbool,
M. U. and B. Y. P. U. cl......
3 :30- 4 :16 Churches of
New l'estament.
4 :16...., 4 :46 Oonfe�nce on daUr
vacation Bible sch.ools.
7:30- 7:46 Devotional-Re.... L..
P. Glass.
7 :46- 8 :10 Address-J-lImeB W.
Merritt.
8:10 Sermon-Dr. Charles W.
panicl.
THU SDAY A. M.
9 :30- 9 :46 Devotional.
W.
the
Ul-
W_
E. W. Nance. Statesboro'. oldest
citizen, announces that he will have
another birthday on Friday of next
week, February 26th. It has come
to be a habit of Mr. Nance', to have
birthdays each year. the habit hav­
ing grown on him from early in­
fancy. This next birthday wlll find
him at the 1031'd milepost. and still
going strong. Each year of late his
friends have remembered him.' and
Having had a great many reque.te he will no doubt keep open house for
fQr aB8istance in terracing land, my tbem on his next birthday.
otllee bas been equipped with a farm
level by the county commissioilers.
These wishing my service. in running
terraces will please let me Gow. Of
course it would be impoeaible to belp
everybody whose laud needs terrac­
ing this winter. but win I!'lt to u
many a8 p088ible.
'
E. P. JOSEY. CountY, Agent.
PJUlTRYMEN:OF BULlOCH
FORMULATE ORGANIZATION
At a m.eting of the poultrymen
which wils held at tho court house
last Saturday afternoon. the Bulloch
County Poultry Association was or­
ganized and the following officers
elect.d: W. H. Smith, president;
Frank Smith, v'ice-prnsident; Lewis
Akins, secretary and treasurer.
F. E. Mitchell. poultry specialist.
in ad!lressing those pres.nt, told of
what other poultry associations over
the state were doing in the' way of
promoting poultry shows, in market­
ing chick.ens and eggs. storing eggs.
and purchasing feed co-opcratively.
Mr. Mitchell also commented favor­
obly on the progress of the poultry
industry in Bulloch county.
It is the wish of the officers of the
newly organized association that ev­
ery man and womnn in the county
who is engaged in growing poultry
on a coml1Jercial scale become a mem­
ber. The members of the association
expect to raise the funds to continue
the services of a specialist for two
days each month. The next meeting
of the association will be held at the
court house on Friday afternoon, the
26th of February, at 3 :00 o·clock.
nouncements�
9 :46-10 :30 Sunday school.
M. U. and B. Y. P. U. cla..e•.
10 :30-11 :16 Churches of
New Testament .
l! :16-11 :46 Conference on prac­
tical ch.urch problems: Enlistm.nt­
Finance-R.v. W. T. Halst.ad.
11 :45-12 :16 Address. Ser'.Don­
Building-R.v. H. D.-Johnson.
THURSDAY P. M.
2 :30- 2 :45 Devotional.
nouncements.
2 :45- 3 :30 Sunday school.
M. U. and B. Y. P. U. classes.
3 :30-- 4 :16 'Churches of
New Testament.
4 :16- 4 :46 Confer.nce on daily
vacation Bible schools.
7':30- 8:00 Devotional-Rev. W.
T. Halstead.
8 :00 Sermon-Dr. Arch C. Cree.
the
an-
W.
the
Elder W. H. Crouse received word
Monday night th.at his daughter 1;1i1.
dred is in the hospital in Orlando.
Fla., on account Of in�urjcs 6ustained
in nn automobile wreck. She and
anoth.r young lady were in a Buick
,'There will be. in addition to the sedan going home from the bank in
athletic program printed in the last which. they are employed. When a
issue of the Times. a literary pro· large truck dashed out from :I aide
gram which i. to 'e as follows: Three street upon them. Their car. a new
rea(li�g.· from each school-primllry.' one. was demol"'bed completelT. MI88
grammar and high. ychool; three .peU- Crouae·. back w... Injured and )lor
FISH AND OYSTER SUPPER. crs from each .cbool; two musicians foot badly cut. Tbe other young tbe regular .ummer
There will be a fish and oyeter su·p· from each school�ammar and high lady lliid her rtcbt qm broken anI! bour. will be "dopted by the "\oneper at Tyson Grove school. Friday school; two declama\ions frum each w"" llevsrely cut. The dri...er ot tbe of State.bol'() effeCtIve Mardi lit.
e"enldg. February 26th. at 7 :30. Th. scbool - grammar and high acbool; truck was jailed, Miae 0nI1UIB la 1'Il- The hODr of clostng will be II Q'Cloett
proceeds will go for the benefit bf one In mathematics from eacb IICbool. ported Improving and II Bot \IIOughf dally except SatD1da,. aIId spMI.
the IIChool. E ...erybody Is cordIA Iy_ rapid addition. . to be IM!1'IOUllll bDrt, � the �x- da)'IL �all7 aU the starrinvited· to attend. . D. Jr. GILLIAM. tent f er iDJqriej( .1Ia.... ret tbe eitlY ha.....llIIed the.1&'N .TEACHE�S AN'D PATRONS. . Sec. PrograJ!! Comll!ittee. 'been fully detetlD..... to jOinlD olieenUae of.' Ilci ••
PROGRAM FOR FIELD DAY.
EARLY Cl9SING HOURS
fOR STATESBORO'STORES
COUNTY SCHOOL NfWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND Sl'ATESBORO NEWS
j I
THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1926••
..
I "t'
�
The Pa'ckard
•• PIC�fD VfABour lORN
Last year we operated forty-four A traffic expert says the motor carwhite schools in Bulloch county's
h will eventually drive pe,"p'le under-Ilystem., using jlu�t RI f�w more . t an ground.', :'It :will My,. if. It.. bits. y.ou'1'00 teachers. Nineteen of these
hard enough." says Ohief Orews.schools operated six months. The • • •
others operated seven month! with P,c�cy ,Av�ritt.. r)ls;-,HFord oug�tlhe exception of -the ,bt-.loKlet- and td laval' the old; pu ....e donees of his
Portal and Register high schools. boyhood. He did enou!':b to make
which had longer terms. I the shimmy universnl."
Eleven of ji!e�e ••hools l;aught,'hlgh _. ,'1. .1.. ,._ J,
school subjects ; all others just the "Credit may be a good thing."
first seven grades, About fifteen rer says Ed. Bmnan, "but th�y 80Y It's
cent. of the teachers were men. pretty hard to get a bootlegger to
Our 'enrollment was 4.274. pupils. believe It."
o I these. 1,150 were in the prst Wben men .tare·at: girl she knows I
gr de. 449 in the second gtade. 1183
everything i. ftxed right, but if the '
.
(4'feJ>.tf)ill �he third grade; 470 in, the fourth women stare at bel' she knows somer ��������i�E������::;,:�i�;:�����l' gr de, 508 in the tifth .grode. 390 in thing is .....ong, v _ �
. .
' tb sixth grade. 386 in the seventh .• .' ., •
, I gt de. ·-Including the country child. Policeman PtoCt�r declares that'" .•re who attended the Statesboro one way to live � ,a ripe old age isIfi � School, we' enrolle<l. 448. 'mIose not to -(,e a n!liaaDee in tbe com.
�It IlIten. of th�' c�un.try 'lObo �ttel\d. 'I"u':ity ...hile you ,are young. .
ed the grammar schoo'1 grad.s of . '.'.,. , .•
� �esbo...o were not included In the Alarm clocks are like congres&--;-
�ve
figures. tbey are cUll8ed if they do work and'
r'l au \VIII observe from these. fig- t1i� arc cussed if they don·t.
ur 8 b�ha� .the fi��. gro�e � by t�ar i,1"Wh�t'iI tb:us: I/a man wastingto Ig tn propor Ion a e ° �r hill time taking a European trip."
Ides. Th�re really, should not be asks Walter McDo'ugnld? And thenvety much dlfl'erence In the grammar he add. that there are hotels overs<l�ool grades. It shows tha� too many here that can rob you of iust as muchchIldren are not attending. school in the Bame length of time.with Wly degree of regulaTlty and • • •
that too many arc not making their Old Father Time is good as It heal-
grAdes, especially the beginners. The er of wounds but not a. a wrinkle
nvcrnge uttcndnnce was less than 70 remover.
, I per cent., or only 2,622. for th� cn- • •
.a.�_..,..,...� ..,.. ....,� ...., tire school year. "Why is it." aliks Paul Franklin.
We hav� plenty, of schools th�t nrc "that you know 490 cures for the
very gqod and r�nlly offer splendid otller'.' cold and th'en cun't cure one• I •
E' ..... FOR F:;JJlml:ril opportunities to 'the boy, ,and girls of your own w�en ;ou.get it?"
.
�.Jii: .. ,�,¥. , ' . , "� 01 the county, but you see from these The man who ate forty buckwheat
., ,ligures that they do. not ,t�t"e. adYlln'1 coke. at 9ne sitt,'ng hasn't been ill-INSUR'ANC£>..l..;F'ire: Storm, Hai}. Accid�t and tage of the a 1I0rt.untt� �o' i��t I an, vite' I by C�olidlle to I'ne with him. '., Health Imd Lif�:' ,educatoin. We know·thahdl·or YOIl I ".' • • ' •
"
. , �uT�h��. ���,I Publi� .Li�lity, Colii.. kn ....1 t1>. P, portanconof,lusing 'lhese �)'bJ'.the rp'lso� 'B9'f\f
men <!�nit
- 'c' ,.', ,�oll,a"�,f�1'rt3l.Damage•..,'" "' If :" ad d"ia_ge�, !'!i,!l ye\l.wel'J>avej this go'tO',,\,urch pftenGl' is heyjrem ni-,'. TOBACcr:o. AND' COTTON, CROPS 'ARE 'E')tp�NS- kind of condition in the face of every ber Ithat. they were' til rried In �,
',' ," 1V,E--LET US PROT"ECt "Y01Jl'FROM
. ., Oft'ort to give all the children a church.
" u(l' ", DAMAGEcBY HAIL." , ",. '" ,,,,, ,
.
chance to a� least seCUrct a common =============
I' , schoo' educotioll. ,'l:he,re .•.nn, be no, tional1y'·; Other youngor. .ehool� 'itreD ;"""a!•.lf.,yl;_ LI.�d;_!':;' "'l're'I" ·I_,·.'.".:..:.._�'.. '"":�__,;'__
.. �:"a', ' . - , "d$ ,·""'1"·�-"·lD. i':"'!"1 me r --- .......... exc",se �or ,the daily ave�!lJ{e 9� one- coming to-the hont at< a '!'Bpi ,tt-rdeCaaualtf,COialPaniea'lPeon ���JI(-�8e�., ,third of the pupils .out of s�hool. and unle.. Brookle't>grows-sc:lme b'y-L .UII\I: Ii, 110 .. �. •• '.
'IIH!'
•
I '!,) Thos' who attend are �et�inr.,r.cauit8 �� tnking in of J?ew territorY'1 s��D .4 • TL 11' CEWIS Adent and �l1ose �h.at,are j:>eing kept: out at WlII 800n be .urpassed by the other• �,�."",... .
J,
'
,
.
' •. � • '."
•
" ochool are I�sing the, �es� opportunity growing. �chool•. of the" county.Office, N�: ,IS �ard St. PhCi"le 1"',0, ,u�a of a Iif� time, to .get the es..,nti�l. Every section.'does ani! should w�nt
. c." "
". . , ' .' , r, 10uI\dotion of all .edllc�tion Y{ithput �o tnlnk, first 1n matters of educatIOn
�-�-----���-""'---�-��-'��--���wh�hb�IR�����ne¥wu
���g�e�ni�ia�l�d�eiviclioipm�ei��'������i�������������������������---........�...,,-.,�..:T',-.--��--'!""'''!'''"--_�--_--_ in the- ncar fyture. , Don't handicap . I, , your 0'Y" children by such unreoson-J. W. PARK :. l'
I . :M.,lt .. QLl;JFF able neglill'ence. Giv� them a fai�
('LLIFf":'" FU"N"E"R'AL' ,,'H'O','M'
·
,'E'
, ��:;�:gi;h:�e�ut��u�::;��. do,it �y
, Facts and figures like these above
are the real causes for the mailing "f
compulsory attendWlce laws. , pnless
we give more attention to .the ,oend�
ing of our children to sohool wi_th
-rogularity. we will find that soon we
will hllve such a drastic attendance
law. that nothing will answer for an
exc"se for your holding the children
I out of school., ;You are fatting just, such legi.Jation by sendi�g so irregu, .
larly o� not I\t all. ,Bet�er wak� Up'
and act with�u� (Waiting, to lie: f"rced
to do your duty by., yOllt ,c.hildren.
State School Supervisor l. S.
Smith ani! Illis! assi�ttint. !'ttlla,\ Q*o-
1 line U\t_c,. :\ipe.nt one' da� ih I this!
county, I,\,,� i""�1' r< f.heY""f�e!itl.l'�I�inter�stl pfllth� )U,�eld '"n � a,tY!f:'\schooM. he�e district� '11" 'Ilund
and equip modern school houses dur­
ing the �pring a!lld sumw;ner. Bond�,
were v6tell on the 20th of Jnnullry.
";'hich were validated on' :Monday of
last week ih �lIperior cou� 'and ,\,iII
·be sold in\m.ediately. Ti!en plan3 will J,
. be secured and the war!! 'beglln right
away that these' new buildillgs nmy
be ready for the oprning ,of ·.chool in
Septe",ber.
J
j !April 2nd is not fnr away. Let us'
m8�.e our plans for th� biggest and
best field do.Y possibl •. '
Truck drivers are notified that
should they haul children wl,o Iivo
ncnrer than two <and three-quarter
mile. of the school that they 'la, so
at their OWn expense. 'rhnt whel'�
such children have h�Cil repo'r�t.d
and truck dtivcl's hnv.� been paid fut'
such nauling. such payIill'llt will be
deducted out of the last month's pay
�heck. Do not haul cllildrcn who lIve
\vithih walking 'distn�ce anti charge
such haul bill to the LOU\'t)'. It is all
right to hau� �hem, ii YOll hnVClltOn�,
provided you, do so llt your \Vn ex-
pense or at the expense. of the pat-
ron. who send them.
'
'I'he Ddnrrial'k Junior High School
isl ollpplyipg thei'r wn�cl" from the,
artesian well o( Mr: ·C. C. DeLooch.
j
throllg� ,Ilt pip(\-lin� �o tpe �h90\ an�
8chool toilets. This will insur" sani-
........;......=!!iI!!+fo!-���"'-'i":!�,.,..�-.�...,,....,........� ..,.,... tary water supply such �s all of 0111'
�---.p.I.."''''''''''''''''''-'''''--------------''i' ·..hools need·nnd'shoul.l have. '
Brooklet >HIgh School' will suon en­
Jargp. her. territo!"y. jAn � Uin';
. 'ter::. i­
tOry'between Ileefi,eld'antl Stilson dis-
i r 1.1 • � , ';� t, I I'L 1('-1 1 tlj t \ tnictS snbuld brl'·jnclu{hHf hito [1 dis- -
Wh�n' D.1l n�ed f��filizeil-".i;'ee-·ml'" � '.f�" p';:'lc;��, ttlict'that they· may vote a local tax• ',.', f!! f ;.1\ (',1, _� -Ih.! ifjl...1 It (' 1\'1 1". 1.. ,IV G to becomef eligible tiO beclJrr,C! a pa!''t
"an4,tet"rn.s. 4S�ll,�or o,�8h ..al;ld,tlr;ne.,'·.Blg . , ,'of'si,ch syst(\m tis'tHe Brooklet scheul.
. , 'efU'pf.>lY all'Ki"<!ltde:J lin ha'nd M(h,,'."·" I '" A general r�:�l'ra'n'g ment of distri�t
J' J 't�: ., 1lI\IU'j: .J1J., lit un J\ HIli l l"' 'clihe� \ViH bifnecessary to g'lve Dl'Otik.
{''I'' 11. 1 ·H .. ··\.r J �«r.'J' •. , , Of' '.!lltfH t' III t� III" 1 ( ret all the territory that really bblon�
H i'MA..RN00K�.' Broraklet;' (']a': �to the Broolddt'school dist,·iet. Dr00k-,• �. J I, ,;,� f � I.' ,I .J JII" '.'" ., I let will huve to move up u little to.....,---------�----------.--- hold jts lead in cle\·ci.apme t, t?dUC3-
-,
-----,
Shoe
,
1 t.t
, �,
W'ins'the�espectofeVe'ey
,:" nl�n· wh�:wea'J;s' them! ,
t l'JH ...... I, ' '�I r , 1
Wo�· a.r�;$howing, I '
the'new models.'
I "[ ,
1-
I I':'
I. , J.
Blitch-Parrish Company
StAtesboro Georgia
I' II,
Til, I I
AMBULANCE,
I 1 I . I
Puy,¥o.u� :ffllllt1lER': Now·
, I .. "
-'EG{\.RD�·gSS Q� HO.W.lrIAON1" o� :!ipw .FEW',AC�E& .
YOU PLAN'B,'l10 <ANY. CROP, ¥,ou W�N.T TO M4'KE
EAOH ACRE PRODUCE' THE GREATEST. ;POSSIBLE
PHDr'l'l'ABLE YlE\,.D.
'II-
t '.,'
.1
. ,SWIFT'S RED STEER FER-
'l'ILl�ER' WILL HELP YOU.
INCREMlE;- YOUR ,YIELD P:E;R
DlACRIj:, -t\.S .THE AUTHOR­
IZED SWIFT AGENT IN THIS
COMMUNITY, 'WE ARE HAN­
: pLINa TH� ;\NALYS�S WE
I GUARANT,EE ,TO aiV'j!: THE
BEST RESULTS ON LOCAL
SOILS AND CROPS.
BUY YOUR SWIFT'S RED
STEER FERTILIZERS NOW
SO THAT I YOti 'WII..t ,BE"
SURE T{Y HAVE THEM AT
THE I 1!IM'fJl THE i SEASON
STARTS: .,. I "11 •
8·I:LL . H::,' SI'M'MONS'
JJi!."'Jl!� l • , : , I Cit.' �
•. I •• , .. :' AUTHORlZE9 SWIFT AGENT
." l' ,J'
NEVILS BASKETBALL'
,
. RfCORO STitL RISING
.. ,-,---, I
The- Mlddleg.,ouhd team were de,
feated a second tiDle �Y' 'lOb';
, fdBt
· Nevils squad hlday, the 12th in'st.1
The. Nevi)� ftns tprnud ol't in f , I
foret to, witne18 two hat,l,fough It.
one-sided games. The Middlegrou d
teaml! were' ghlatly' 'ilh'proved. >it·
.
Nevils h�d -..ls.1 ta'kilti 'a(!vantl.g� �·C •
the interval slh�eJ the las': cam.; . 0- I
'tween' the tWo 'al:boOl& "", I
Tbe Iinetup"of 'tIte two gulll.·
-.
• •
" J • .. followa:
. I I 1 I
Firat Natiooal BaDk. Bid.. ,:: S��. Ga. Girl.' 'CaM 1
(81dec8tc) Middlegrotlnd:" Ifnlb'l,..----..�-----"""""""'--"""�---------,. B. 's'truire� "e l' !t.,...u��, jlO-----------.,---,-".,....����-O;------.,.__--d F. 'C. Woodcoc)<, �·f _ariIn
T. B. Woodc� e; Groover
I
Akins »: • e- ,�_
Woods'
"
r.. 1I''Tl'r.'�'t'b-� ,�Deal .... An4
Warren r: DeLoactt,l&
Hodree 0 111. Meamltho) 7
Fordham, �, B. Davia
, C'· .Wtiten
SubatitutiOlla: "lddlepoa.�Wa�_
reD for F. L. 'Wo'odeo'ek, HO�oi'1'
r
T. A: Woo.d�:o kJn';,ri1 q���tFO; -
ham' �or 1A,kintt ill ,an! ,quar�r. "e�
-DeLoaeh-for.Martin in 3rd quarter;·
N. Nesmith for 711. Nosmitb iq ard
quarter; Da:ria for' 4' �esmlth in 3rd
quarter; Waters for Anderson In 8rd
quarter. Referee. B. F. Purcell. Fi­
nal &eore: Miildleir�und 2, Nevill 32.
, BDr'� Callie
.� f
Middleh-ound Nevils
W. Hodges. 6 f ¥utch, 6
Cannon 1 • f R. Anderson. 2
Jane.' g S. Anderson.:8
NelllDitb , g J. B. A!,derson. 8
A. HodlNl, f' c liIeLoach. 2
f DomUdson. 1
g . Lewis, 2
Sub�turions: Nevils-I:!onaldson
for R. Anderson in second quarter.
Lewia for. DeLollCb In' thin! quarter:
Referee, w.:- Ll 'nnleY. "Final' �oreB:
'lda�ound" 10. 'N'e'WS �9: � , , ,
I "",I , .1.1 I'
At": �APfI"ST, CnV,R<;n t
• ',�,�\�r., I
, , The pstsor will .peak Sunday' mohl�1
(llfeb2t ing.lln,�'rbe,�pilit iJ;'�h.ef.':, �nd a�L._..l,;:':':�;:;:';� �1 !llgbt, 110 �U ,sp'e,,1r, o.n,·peo�ge �hit,
----------::-:---:......,..-:---__,�----------__;_:,' fi,el(h,T�xt." T,be ...q",ing �opi!:':WiUt-? 'I,
. , I. be. of interest to those who .ni, hi-
, terest6<i in the 'coofeHmc'e' af 'tJ{e
," < , h
• ,,, '. d'�' t'l· ;t'I'eelt.", Tho�e w Q epJoye, t,�el ""oriYj,.
of David Broinetd "ill enjoy,tllat elf
George Whitfield:.
'
.
" , :
11 Rartin's toeStore
Is 18 'East .tJain Street
8'4'8
, I
, (. I " i.
Us f,,::Cr;l11
.
WE AP.PRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
� ... •
<
11.l • '/" . '; I , ,'j'" �.. . ,�,
"
Stal�sborcf 'Unaertaking:.'r I J. { , � J I • I •
Ct»mpariY:
I :,. ·t',
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
" � t I �
. AMBULANCE: SERVJCE
, , I,
'
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
MRS. LAURA JORDAN;
Assistant
ALLEN R. LAN1ER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Emballller
I
,I am prepare!! to' m,ake' larm dnd
, city .lotJ,ns, .either' loPeig" .-
.
,;.
- it: ,
or locql m,ortey'� ,'LJoa�s:
pro.mptly 1t�gdtiated•.
, ,
, , , ,
J r, )1
. ,
"
"
"
, \
I:
"
, ,', ',. .,
·
.. ··:BIG'RtDtJel1eN�
IN·;'CLOSEO· CAR/PRICES 'I.,'r. " " I � I f
EffectIVe "PebrUary,' 11th'....
, ,
1 I
.,
'
'j JI
NeWPrk...
j", H'
520�OO
S09�OO"
"J. i'
565·00'
OLl'Price
J
Tu�or
Coupe.
Fordor:
60�OO'
'2n'�'. ,o·uu
95�eo,
580.00
520.00 "
660�OO
I •
•
\+
'.
'I J,
j, { .. ,I
"
EOWA�OS-INTROOUCES 8IL�'fOR fXPfRIMfNT STATIO--._ " '
t -.
�
wa:����:�:o��dDto��:e��l��-;;-:reb:�� 'n
.
tn ;,t'N'DE'D 'C'O ",1,
II
l\. man Edwards for ,the j,stablishmcrit . Yo .l\:'_" :J :¥".-'
.
!, "\ of a federal agricultural. dairYin� . ,., I ,\ U' ' 1, • " '" ",'
:) anillive stock experimental stat�oll. 'it
'. I , : ' "', SPECIAL: 'AGENT .' "r,' ,. " .• " ( J •
.:, . S�te8boro, Ga., and approprlatiD� I
'I I ! I I I • ! . f " '�"
.
"\ � $50,000
for the purpose. In connea- . ( l � ., , I. 1 , ( 1 1 , I 1 1 ! I
" \'i tion with the bill Mr. Edwards sai<l: Nell) 'fIprk LiFe Insurance Comhany' , ., I)
•
"ff the l!'dvllrbment.es�li,Ilshes ah . , .
.
., I 1 , , ,0 "" '" r ,. ",' ,,,. ��", t" 'il•, ., �cultur4l\JUlt�\perime ill stotiOh FIRST NAnONAL- BANK �UI:LDING .It.. STATJC.3BO,RO, G. O� A
at Statesboro it will serve a very
fi�1
.
, '"
.
section of the country. The state
. ,11)H"Er' N.,�W, . 'YO,RK.. " ",'[.,·I)t:'E i�NSU�A'l"I��. CO¥fAl';Y, 'IS' ,COMP��D,,, OF ME��ER.�".
,,;
�;�;�i1 GePlltia
now has a normal train in ,
'I ' colleg; at Statesboro Bulloch count" HO�D,I�G 2:072,10I'��L"ICIES-•. , "��,,O, A',�r.� TH,,E, �OMP�N.!",��O:,�'�.,� m�';' .r;18 a splendid agricultural c�.unty an ,
I 18';n th'e) heart of one of the be COMPANY AND .WHO·!4. LON E.,R��':;.¥�: 1'1-J.t..,p.I\OF.rS1IQFr THt:l C,O.MPANY, :'., • j T� ( , J .' • , I
: 1.lln' I' '. 1. • 1111
'
II I ,1.,,1 • , ' 'I \'It'l: "I, '" III ..agricultural sections of Georgia. Aid
1
• J ," I ' 'I j
Of this kind will be of great help t I ! ,1'1 f) IlIlt) f I}') r � l' 'It I 0\1 t II I , I I ( } I I "I. ,�It "
the farmers. Our section must tur, 'I '1...L BONDS FOR SALg......,Two-ton Indiana trucK. DARK VELVET'1lElDsLMnr. C;:. i.. . . ... ( SALE OF Sc"OOL . I' .', If' d'tl ,. "'''FFr GRO . Delll••,Brookle\j G ...,''l'he most pop-to do,rYlng and- live stock ralsmg I SId h 'ds will be 1·"ceiV"� nt the
m gOO( con I am • uv -
I b d fl 'It A" b' �_\./:,'. . \" , on P ""I , ,.,.., i. I r: OERY "'OMPA ....'.' (llf b.... Lc). U ar r�o 0 pOU !'y. 'Aut' ll'.." UD-4<lcutjon to lie growmg of regulll office of county SUp!\rl'lte,! ellt Of v '" I. e �tC der tile r�bbpQI! .'riDning �o" Icu�t0l1"-crops. The amount asked for is no schools .... Stote�bo.ro. G!'. !,untll f��!�- W*N'tElD�200' IHock bypr.ls8 t�!e- .Q{s. ,W,,: Cler�ul, l1l0tln,gs' rerjucefl ,�r­large and the results to �
Obtainer"l
ary 26tp. 192.6" an� WI.I a
e oPrne tif 'plfone ,polls: '6 to 17-lnch 'hetlrti top. I tHe'se�so . 1$6. �ggs now $8.60. Otlt-.� . \ " \" 11 o'clock a./m . .on luit. at '. or p, STAT,ES.QORQ ,TELEPHONE CO.' ers "1l.50�' 'Vliiit 'm; [yards.' I!loeker-a <:. enormQllS ! foilowiltg scl\ool ,bond�:I'd'" d �Lh I (,4feb,ltc), . I . r"",,,. ''''', ela'o$3.60,ond"'6.DO·· 1 ., ,I • .I �21.0'00 Stilson Canso I ate ,,\",.0,0 . . "LOCAL GUM-CHEWERS
l'
D'istrict 'BuliocH county. Go.'. payol:ilb . . . . ., � AC'ti.Vt;:LY ORGANIZE II $1'000' �nch. year on January 1st> ibn;- ',I. I.. .,',. ",,, , ..'--- fc�est\ 'tit 60/0 pnynb},� I �nnually I. n Att·
I ' ...
,"
..
I
I<C' "t '. G I"
" I • ,M. H. Miller. of Macon. institute, ,fan,'uary' 1st•.�otn prmc/Pfal �nhi\<� en Ion. � tt;\n ul' • Fow�rS '' tiV" I. ,. t' th ter�st payable In N. Y. unus, V .. U v ,\:,a ac ,e. y,g,lVlIZO IOn. among . f pet cent of bid required as deposit t .', " ,. ,.", ,gum-chewers Of Statcsbol'J Monda accompany bi�d., , nds valid,ate,d by
I I.,
"
�
1\. I I , �.+ 11;lu I I ! 1 � 1(,,:1 ' "when he visited the tOW:1 and bego :3uperior yOU ulloch: cou.�ty, Feb- " • 'Nitrate dt Soda Test�,campaim.l(a,!!��tilsing hi. new
branl
ru�ry lli.'
19,'
. ,RI.gh�' 'reserved to , .;"j • ilht' �
.
'y -.'C:n.... I
" ' �,.I
f "A pi' Gum" Tholl"unds 0 I
reject any anti all tnds,. �I& In our ou ,,;yope.
.. $12 (j00 Ve f i e'l d Consohdated
•.
'packages of th.e delectab!" "chew' School District,' Bulloch county. Ga .•
w'!re �istrilJu'¥Lil1)d Mr. MiI:.r mad I' payable $600 ench' year On Janunry
Dr. H. ,F. :}{ook, Statesboro! Georgia, applied
friends for himself and his Ware 1st, interest at .6%1 payable �nnuall�
,
200 �bs. Nitrate' Of SoHal pel1 aCl1e to -his OGtton at
whereve, h� went. Critics declor,,- ',on
January fst.' b.oth yprmcIPdal, llfin chopping :time. ,in I;Iddition to 18ufI'icient ,PhosphateI' '1 \ I • l '. '.. . I interest pay.n91� In N. . fpn s; ve anr] Potash Reslllts. ,anp,vhelil!l a (!. cfrjtj�s In che;,mg
gun!
per cent of .bill required as deposit
' .
• r
. ,I ,,' , i, ",', '. 'I
circles as
w,
ell as In oth,,. ""portan to accompany ,bid. Bonds validated With ,'Nitr�te
.
- ... ----�!..-1.-·.:.,- '_1;if6·2 lbs,'�'er acre' ,activit'ea \),f 1if...-thnt Mr. Miller'. I by Superior eacH. Bu!loch county. Without Nitrate -'---·-::. ... --'-_..: __ 1.125 los'. per a-cre" ,brand is ol; II' ad as the best. an
I
Febr�ary 15",1926. .R,ght reserved , , . '_'_,_,_. , ., ."'.'
I to r"Ject any and ,\11 b'ids. , , ,. • .those who want to find out exact
l'CRUS'l'EES
STfLSON CONl1(H L INCREASE,_'...: ..: __· ..: ' ,337 lPs. per'acre
how good it is are invited to call a , DATED SCHOOL 'DISTRlC:T',''1, ' ,', , , _, " ",' '" !
any of the drug stor�s and-buy TRUSTEES LEEFIELD CONSOLI-
_
He aRPlieq 200 lbs. Nitx:ate of S9da per IjIcJe ,w , :
"
p�ckage " DATED SOHOOL DISTRICT. his corn when 21/2 feet high•. , ReS.lIlts:, _.
� .
,', I.",1 \..; r'·� '\� t� .} �I � '1 t'
Care County School S�l?erijltendent,
The commandment Thou ;.1Ult no Statesboro. GfL \Vith Nitrate --_-' 37.12 bu. per a!ore
,
kill" o��lIes as m,uch t.o the man a, ''1j�x. fRE�If'j,V-ER·S'·'QI-'NDS. .' j • l\:jthoub iNitrate'" ----- 11.5'1. ,bu. per'acre,\"sUering'wheet as it does to the rna I o/ill lnak'eT�Y.first roa.ndl for the Ill" v f ,. I. ,-,............. ,. 1"with a pistol. ye:r 1926 f�r t�e reception of tax INCREASE -", ",.;25.6J."bu. pel'Jaore J: ,,,_'� t(\
NOTICE TO FARMERS. reM��sd:;,;cb�w2�-48CoUt't oUlld •• :)" • • ." ' "1 111'),'1,'111,\)'
My bean huller is in good shap 8 :15 to 8 :3?: 1675th couft' :bund. J ' '. Wrrte for,m/onnat. n hoUJ to use N,'trate, \
and I am now ready to serve the far' 9 :00 to 9 :15; 46th court ground. 9 :45 and state crop y n are interested in _.,
.,
. ,
mers Will hull beans on Wednesda to 10:00; 17l6th (Portal). 10:30 to . '" . .' ,
and Thursday of each week. Be sur 11 :30; 45th (Register), 1 :30 to 2 :30;
YOUr belllfl ¥tf QillrO�Y ''dry
an 44th cou:�'lQ'P!ln<!. 3:0�,to lli19,;,N�-
clear of ecfal?_.iroQ .. i ,1 )Is. 3:45 to'.f:3()'.; ,1647tH coltft kreund
I• I lTOllN C !A�ES 5 to 5 :30.lSfeb2tp) . -r I '''fear a:;ee6�ld. Tuesday, Feb. 23rd.-1523rd court, I 1 ground (Brooklet). 8 :80 to 9 :SO;
S66' 47tb (Stilson), lq:QO to l1,,1'1140tl1.; court ground 12 :30 to 1:00." •• JOHN P. LEE. Receiver.
i. a P...... riptiOD fop I
(lSfeblte)
I"DI'D 'Nft FLU FOR SALE-One Waltdn piano 'iQCOLDS, I\'E. 14 ��, good condition' bargain for cash.I. tIM .....ti ,."......,. ",.bow. MISS ORRIE BRllN-SON. Stiltesboro;' (lOdec6t-eow
PREVENTING PNEUMONIA Ga.' .(llf.b2tp) ...... .....-. ...�......�
THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1926.
1]1' \ I
Mon_�y to
I \'
• " ,/I,
\ I ....L...!__
Within one week from date of application I can make a I
loan on farm lands or .city property. Loans made for one, :
two, three, four or fi.ye,y�ars,-,w�th �he ,pz:ivjlrKIl of pafing
the interest and part of the' principal each year..« 1
... 1.
For further particui�ls see me. •
.' ;
FREDIIT. LANIEIl
\.w'a!ts.Q,"'· ,:rEIQ.,�;t1itc
�S.r �. lW�l'SON
Co."tracting ,�le�tt;cal �n,g;"'ir,
"Ii' IT'S ElEGTRICAL, I PQ IT" . .
.
: ON ST®K NOW . ,
'
"
Hot Pla� Wafflii�'aDd all Kiad. Appl�
Also a' stock of Electrical' Material on Hand at aU
, 1 Times.
•
PRICES RIGHT '
. .
. J
"QUICK SERVICE" :MY MOTTO :
17 CowtIaad Street, , from the Court Ho-.e 1
'Ph_.354 , STAlfESBORO, GA.
(l4"antfc ' \ ,\
.BABY CHICKS FOR SALE.
S C. White Leghorn chicks from carefully selected
hens. Hollyw.ood strain,,$5.00 for,25; '9;00 for 'SO,
or $17 for 100, delivered. I' I
Barred Rock!" �5,00 for 25; $9.50 for 50; $18 f-or
100, a'eljvered., ' . . ;
Custo·m. hatching,. 3 '>fI.c ,per, ,egg.. Alrente fo� Bucfkeye
incubat()rs.'and· brooders. )Ca.n. make' prompt deliv­
eries:
" ..
.; '1:', ,';'.I's�.I
nW. H. SMrnI, 1
• ,
· ... lm....·.
t, lltt,tt " ..... i,o;r1 r:-,
�uteD
\
While 'nl;l great,
degree of' sRill is
required tn. !n,er.elv � \,combining materials to meet, certain analyses,
accurate scientific knou;ledge and experien.c:e""are,
absolute�v, e¢�enttat 'it\ manufachll''ing fenillzers� I.
of the highest crop-producing value.
It is d� t,G adv.�i\ee� ri).e'thb(:1S.bf m�\ifAQ,.,
ture, developed by scientific research and
years of pr.a.cti<;!al f Vii- aL exp,erienc'C_, that)
"AA QUAUTI" Fertihz�d lh.ve the gre�test
crop-producing powers and excel other
fertilizers by producing larger yields and better
.iq�tA:<:�bALity,;�EIiTILlzEIRS·' \
':' I, \ Ji�.iKNOWN,TOWJ,Wtie'il·THE;. ,\ .'
FOLLOWlNO BRAND NAMES
,,'\ 1\
AMElUCAN
BRADLEY'S
, �u£4c'rd oaIy by � t
.
(
'\
Th.� Attieric� 4\gric-Qit"ikl \,I � I < I Chetn�cal Comp�V! !,J.! l'
I 1 I , Adanta Sal•• De artmeGt \ �I' j J \
101 MARIETTA STREET: ATLANTA, GA •
?:'o::m��!:""euii.':l!.�,'fi'�a.:.�
• � I
•
_
l ... , t
BULLOCH TIMES AND TATESBORO NEWS
, I i "I
To the Policy-Halde1:s, N .'. ;0' I'
• t 'I � I t I
NewYor.k Life "rlns,urance', ,Co.
A Mutual Org�izati��. F:�W:j1�d lr:,i84p-,.t�corpp�;�l;Inder the Lawa 01 New York.• t� .......,� .._ � I 1
, ,3f,6.6 HROADi\:VAV..·'NBW' VOM�. I'lf' Y.
'
l � t, i' ,,' " , " .
I Iaf1,: Insurance is not a comrilodley'; it, i�' servic'lf! �cientific social service. Ita
r I bene6ce'nce, �Q'fhel", is, not'Urrilted to paying d'eath claims. It tducMi- Mclety atIl!�ny' points anfl>;'rendera many 8emces"bl wllicl'1.fe"f�eqple ever �hi'lk. As pollC1-\i�1!l�"a Y9Q.:are .P.lJtJl�c ��iiefa'ctor8,' hot' �erelf"��baU'� !Iygul rll'V�, 'protect'e'd s6illet)'by protecting ¥our dependents, but"becll'tise )Iou are alNancing human etrlclenc1 and,,-human· happiness throu&'h' the 'beneficent 'a'cti.vitil!s \)f tlif8'IPOt,n�iiilr.:B aBllets. 1 ."
.: rhl\ 8ssl!tslof this pomp,any bellt;lfit �,o�h J�e ii\Ij!u"�?' ��4 the' uli}hs�t;I!�:' T�e1,::reacil aU.l...even, � ·ti).� r�ln ,��IJB .qPt the J us�_,�lld, .9, "t�e" u�!l.Bt. .. "I , 1 '.
, ,. In the 1el'r .1921> ,tile f,ina�ce Qommittee, invt!.IIted .-in securities that c;le�and�ddiscrimination' and jUd�ept. •
'
.i', h .,. ,I '.'>1"• P:', i, II , ,1 I ,'. I I , , III I ,," 1[,., .f i I
1:·�i'��.��I�,95�.IO, t�,y���4:0,�,t-��,�X¢t.ge,��.'�fJ·,�
[n �he,'b�lance,.6heet' .j?elpw th'e activities' of �ht\ Finahce Coinlll���'tor'�e1yeaJ:' tp�5a"d'm P....'ViOUI years''a!tje 'projected 'du " larger' Bel-i!en: " AtteX � 1ht1.-O�e 'ie'a� of• busineSB the· Conlpally.'� �ets 'on December' 811- 11'9'26.'1 (talUut' puds', .�t .. m�rk�t
.. value) amounted to'$I,149,47I,556.02: 'We are nofh�re cO�lclenh�the'8tl'ict,lY Life IInsurance function '<if that a'ccumulatlon, which dt COUl'lle �I\ (tip ft' t flllJtcH9!\' We .� lire 'em,pbalilzlng 'the 'fa�t that �verj dollar o:t'�hat! huge BUm !Ii w6t: hil' evep.' �Inuti{
l
in the I!ublic interest, ,8 mething you as polley"holders' selitom �hln1t of, som�tbinl �'�the public 'lEi scarcely ware of. You insured YoUI' live8,'ln �l)fs �olJlPany PriinlP'i"
' .
to protect. your old age, and your dependents. Ybu performed 'Il' goo'd deed'•. GOlld ,II!leeds go far. They i1hlstil'ate the truth' of what Portia say� ill 't�e' "lIIerc�anta •of Venice": I . I I I 1 I fl • I II I
, . "How! far that little �Ie throw,. ,hie beamal • ,""
'0
.
.
• So· lilinea a � ,deed, ia a ,_uahty .IeV'" ,.,. I. I '10'
Your polIcies are separaie can'dle�� they 'shine 'far!' .. "'. I I lilt
DARWIN p. KINGSLEY, PrelideaL
--....---�-�-------�--�----------- --' ..
. , I'
. ,
'£iglJ.ty-First 'A'n'nu�1 Stat�",e1tt
, ou'tatlUlcU�g laaurance, D_,miler jl, "925:.--.:--�------_��_· $S;219,OQO,OOO.OO
New B"aineaa paid for in 1925 ---- .. -:...-�----_�_�______________ 844,(JOO.dOO.oo
Earning power' 01 A_t.. includin� &l.hin bank, December 31; 1925 ' '1 . 5:08,,·
•• 111·j'" ;;,1 I, "i ., I h) '''1 J' ) " 1 ,'t,', L j I j' '1 I "I
1 I J " 1l � r J I .1 1 j I I I i II t k I t J I � I " , I' 111 I' , . , 'I I i J
. .' BALjANCBi8HBBT; January·1,.19�6 ,', I.
Dood••i M�rk.,·Val��.� oIot.� ""l'. I ....r..... D.....' ....l... St.t...f N�", lv.rIr. "., '.
A�i::�T'S, I " , , ,
.
" I , ",' "" ,,':,'.,: I ,''lA''BIT 'l;;'I';;� ,,'
•. ,
'1\ 7/""V\ \. ' r I • ,I" J Ii i'j j :0 : l I II fW"S � 1'{ +' );
'Real E.tat� Owned l , .. 8.i:i8,938.97· "Pollc:!' Resene '�L_L __ �IJ� __ , 891,96t,918,00' ,hi
Firot .Mortgage Loan....... ', "I' "", ," �.,l r ,., '" , J0ther. IIolicy_,LiabUlties J. J , , .7,1117,1118.110 lilA
, On Farme J_J J_Ll,. I, ,59,7�5,611�.qo,. ,; ,0 plv'd�n,d, )eftl wl�h[,Coml!llnYlto, II .1'" "1,, I
, On Residential and BuslnesCI
�'" ".I," '.I, • , ' ����m"�t� .�;Il'tere.t,...t-_ ,J,��,�I!0,O�L40(/"' ·"1 tI Properties J ��L. �P3.8tu,676.82 ' PretllluDIB. blterest and nen-, . ILoaDS 0')', rolicies __ ._d_!.�" 179.406.848.86 -'''taU. ptejl'aid _��_,!,_� ,_ '2;S87.98'1':9'"
I!ondi of �he UQillod States_ _ ' ,69.886,660.00 Taxes, Salariel, Accounts."etc.. .," l I... "" (
,
Rai!rqad Bonds I- __ L� '___ 326,062,694.07., "d'!....lIr �o"ued,""" "_,__ ,. 10:69.4.414.66 ' I
Bonds of. ,other. Governmenta """11 ' , Adl!ltJol\BI".I.\eser;y.e� "_.�_ "'24,880'i.�o"oa ,,,IJ of 's�"ttis and, M:'Inicipalitie. lj9/407.262.U6'· 'Dlvl,\cnd. pnyollle in 19f1p. ) 65,1,16, 88.011,,;Jlublic utiiity. Jlonp. _2.,).____ '79,255.180�00' • Reserve fOr"Dcfbrred'Dlvl!lends 507, 26.00'Cash, includinsz: Branch 1 Office' I.f. ,I J '. IIC 'Gene�l. Oontingency FUnd! 1 • 11'(' + )
Balances --- .. ----'-,-- ,. ,4.661.867.16. . lJot lDQluded above L __ L_L__ 101.096.649.38 ,.,
Qther Assets ------------- I " �,0.016.40�.!l9 ", , . I \.
" ,
Total - - - -- - _',. : r $1!149,4 7!,G66.02
., 1 1
Total: �,_ � __ � __ !__ �$1.149,471,55e.()'2
r " \I
"
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t lW/ LAFNfJ3ERT YERS, Dist'.,"Mg;.
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Suppose. we'd said to Europe in
1917, flS shi says to us whe� �skedto pay us what she owes u. Yes,
we'n come across in about 62 yeaTs!'
AN EGGS·TRA GOOD SPORT.
In last week's issue of the Bulloch
Times there was m·ention that C. B.
Joyner's hen had staged an egg-lay·
ing contest and had laid an egg of
!unusual proportions. The correspono­
lellt of the Macon Telegraph from
this place used the story for that pa­
per and our attention has been call·
led to th41 fact that the item was pub·li.hed on the Telegraph's sporting
page.
That hen is a good sport all tight,
and a few more eggs of the kind she
laid would throw the Times edit.or
into egg�stasies. deed, it is .ea�y
to grow eggs-ubernnt when we con.
template har egg·cellent egg·sample.
We do not know eggs-actly why, but
we find ourselve's growing egg-cited
when we realize our iuabiIity to eggs­
claim ber egg-cellence. We do find,
ourselves eggs-ulting, however, in the
eggs.udation of words to eggs·uber.
nnUy eggs-press our egg.ocitement.
We've never been able to under­
stand" why the average man will URe
a comb in a public washroom und
then go home and raise cain wit.h hi.s
.. wjfe if he finds she has been US1!lg
his.
'WE urc the cause Of lower prices on
fertilizers in Bulloch county. Give
us your business and keep your home
factory going. SM[TH FERTILIZER
COMPANY. (11·feb2tc)
WANTED-Two boarders in pr-ivate
family; comfortable rooma and. ev­
CI'Y convenience. Apply on premises.
MRS. J. E. NESMITH, Parrish street,
five doors from North Main. (llf2tp
STifAYED-One male setter, whfte
with bcown spots ; cnllnr with nama
B. E, Bragg ; answers to Rex.' For
reward return to MRS. J. L. BRAGC,
225 Proctor St., St�tesboro, Ga.
FJELD PEAS FOR SALE-WH1PP�;,
NEW ERAS AND MIXED PEAS:
ALSO EARLY VELVET BE" T�.
SOUND STOCK. JOHN W. HOW·
ARD SYLVANIA, GA. (14jun4tc)
WANTED-Share cropper foreitlier
onc or two horse furm: will furnish
stock if desired; furni.sh half fertil­
izer nnd seed for planting. Apply at
once. N. M. FLAKE, Brooklct, R. 1.
(l1feb2tp)
STRAYED:--�L"'i-g"'ht'--r-e-;'d"'D=-l1-ro-c J erscy
sow, large size, stTayed from my
place near .Portal about January 20;
curly haired, unmarked; will 'Pay, n
suitable reward. S. W. BRACK,
Portal, Ga. (llfeb2tp)
WE have the materials in stock arid
have no delay. Come any day you
wish and not have to stop your plows
nt some inconvenient time to haul
your fertilizers. SMITH FERTILI·
ZER COMPANY. (l1feb2tc)
STRAYED-From my place nem'
Middleground church on Monday,
February 9th, one black and white
spotted sow, marks unknown, short
tail: one black sow, unmnJ1l'ked. \vm
pay suitable reward. J. T. SHUMAN,
Statesboro, Route A. ( 18feb2tp)
WANTED - Several share croppers
for half: one small fumBy, wages
01' shares. I pay half guano, ginning,
bagging, ties, etc., furnish stock, feed
nnd tools, and cun advance rations
until full. GEO. E. WILSON, Brook­
let, Ga. (llfebltp)
REAL ESTATE LOANS-If you
want a private loan on your farm
or city property, anYWhere from
$500 to $2,000, see me at once, as I
am prepared to negotiute it for you
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH.
(lOd'ectfc)
THEN AND NOW.
GEORGIA
HOW'D THEY GET THERE 7
S. L. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Collection •.
Representin� Executors, Administra·
tOTS and Guardians, etc.,
8 Specialty.
Office
Singer Sewing
_
Machine Office.
It has ·been OUI' observation that
the average man can do a full day's
work by nOOn if he is going ,to get
the afternoon off.
------
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
For all goods in John Deere line
call on RAINES BDW. CO. (18ftfc) STATESBQRO,
Let Us Make Your Spring
Coat New
We Dye All the Popular Shades.
THACKSTO'N'S
PHONES 10 and 11
COULD YOU WAIT
EIGHTEEN YEARS?
"::"
THURSDAY'S HEALTH TALK
By J. M. Burgess, D. G.
A larcc paint concern, in fur.
therance Of an advertiainr and
introductO:,. campaign now in
prOI'Teu,' oRen to sive, free of
charge, ti..e pilon. of ita beat
Notice to Debton and Creditora.
A 11 persons indebted to the estr. te
of Caleb E. Cartee, deceased, are no­
tified to make prompt settlement, and
all persons holding claims ag3in,t
said deceased nre required to present
same to the undersIgned within the
time prescribed by law.
This January 26, 1926.
J. B. CARTEE Administruun-,
(28jun6tc) Manassas, Ga.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
All persons indebted to the estate
of A. W. Quattlebaum, deceased, are
notified to mako prompt settlement
with the undersigned, and all persons
holding claims against said estate are
required to present some within the
time pres ribed by law.
This Febuary 15th, 1926.
JULlAN K. QUATTLEBAUM,
(l8Ieb6tc) Administrator. 'The lower nerve
under the magnity.
ing glass is pinched
bY a inlsaligned joint
Pinched nerves c'l.nnot
,transmit healthful
impulses, Chiropractic
adjusting relllOVl!5 the
press"ro tI � Th"
upper nerve is tree
as nat"te intends,
Notice to Debtors and Creditorl.
All persons indebted to the estate
of B. J. Hughes, deceased, are re­
quired to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned and all persons
holdinrr claims against said estat� arenotified to present them within the
time prescribed by law.
This February 15th, 1926. ,
J. D, McELVEEN, Administrator.
(18feb6tc)
.
Notice to De'btora aDd Creditors.
All persons indebted to the estate
of Mrs, L. V. Patrick, deceased, are
required to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned, and all persons
holding claims against said estate are
notified to present same within the
time prescribed by law.
This February 15th, 1926.
O. A. WILLIAMS, Administrator.
(18feb6tc)
Uncle Ben Say.
Abuse is Ihe �no·
UAue 01 one hard.boil.
ed egg 10 .nother.
74 Adjustments Made Him Well
"19 years ago my stomach became
affected and gradually became
worse, despite medicine and trea�
ments. Finally my condition was
diagnosed as stomach ulcers. An
operation was performed in 19'1.8.
This did not help, as I could not re­
tain. my food and the severe pains
never ceased. I continued to lose
weight and strength. After doctor:
ing faithfully for 18 years without
relief, I stopped all efforts to get
well for a year. When I called on
a chiropractor, it was my last hope.
I gradually grew better, began to
retain my food, gained weight and
strength, returned to work and
have had no trou,ble in over a year.
In all I took .74 adjustment.9."-�
Wilbur Lockwood, Chiropractic Re­
search Bueau, Statement No.
2,155-J.
A.5K FOR
The B. C. H. S, booklet by postcard or
when you telephone my office for an ap-.pointment.
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
OLIVER BJ..DG.
LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FREE ,•
We Will Open Our New Filling Station
SA T UX1JA Y, 'FE1l. 27th
For every purchase .!!I 5 gal­
lons .!!I GASOLINE or 1
quart.!!l 0IL we, will give al
ticket on a Kid's Chevrolet Car,
value $50.00, as 'first Prize,
and a 4-tube 'Radiola radio set,
(without speaker, tubes. and bat-­
teries), value $35, second prize.
1 hese prizes will �c given away on SA 7 UR1JA y,
.HAReH 6th, at 5 p. m.; promptly.
prizes on display at our show room.
See these
"VERill 8ROS.· nUIO CO.
( 18-feb2t&c.lc)
)
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SPEND YOUR DOLLARS WITH US'
The automotive industry is oifer·
ing unprecedented values ib is de­
dared by R. H. Gran t, vice-presl­
dent and general sales mnnugcr .of
�---------------------------"'i Ithe Chevrolet Motor Company, who
bases his opinion upon the exhibits
which he has inspected at the New
York, Detroit and Cmcngo show•.
CIA large majority 0:[ automobile
buyers will receive during 1!12!i an
even grentcr tvalue for thrir mlJl�f.Y
than they did in 1925," Mr. Grant
asserts.
"The values represented by pres­
ant-day automobiles emphnsized by
the fact that despite all improve­
ments made during the lust decade,
the ratio of present and pre-war
automobile prices is 65 cent, pel'
dollar, a reduction of 35 per cent.
The average price of all commo-li­
ties is 67 per cent. higer than
in 1913.
"The garage in whicli you sheltel'"
your '65:cent automobile nOW costs
$1.96 for each doUar it wou!J have
cost in 1913. While the quality of
automobiles improved and their
prices decreased, the cost of !iv,ing
was rising' to $1.67 per pre-war dol­
[ar, the cost of clothing to $1.74, tr.e
cost of shoes to $1.65 and the cost
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� of household-furnishings to $2.10... "Most of the cars shown at the re·
cent exhibits are better cars thai)
those offered last year. The indus·
try�n���q��h��L It ������(�1�8�-�&�b�t�f�C������������������������������4�.�.����continues to progress. In some '!cases prices huve been reduced even STRAYED-From my plnce J Ilnuary WANTED - Several share tenants; LOST-Too[ box from Ford ear, ODin the face of important mechanicql 29th, cream-colored milk cow., butt- I furnish stock ,half of guano, tool. streets of State.boro about Jan_improvements and attractive body headed white pieds; smull piere of and half of ginninJ>:. bagginJ>: and ties. 16th; contained paper. lor Slnge}frefinements. The reason, of course, rope o� right foot. Will p&y sui�able Also man and small fa'mil'y for wages SewlnJ>: Machine Co. Will pay mit-h reward. WILLlE S. WATERS, Rte. or shares. GEO. E. WILSON. R. F. able reward for return to Singer of-is that the cost per unit drops as t e 1, Statesboro. (lltebltp) D. Brooklet, Ga. (24dec3tp) f\ce. (4feb2tp)volum(\ of manufacturing increases."
John Deere Riding and Walking
Cultivators at RAlNES HDW, C.
(18febtfc)
_
The year 1925 witnessed the big.,;;;;;;;;;;;;".....;---.-------�-....-----------'i gest sale of Ford ton trucks in the
history of the Ford Motor Company,
according to a sales statement just
issued by the r,ompany. 'rhe total
for the year was 217,112 units, aR
increase of 16,826 over the sales of
1924. This mounting demand for
Ford trucks was accounted as due
largely to an increase in truck buy­
ing by the agricultural districts of
this country. The Am,erican farmer,
one of tl)e most logical users of the
ton trucks, is coming into the mar�
ket stronger than ever before and
indicati�ns are that 1926 will see a
marked rise in the number of trucks
of less than two tons capacity on
American farms.
Other figures indicate that more
than 60 Rer c�nt. of all trucks in use
during the past year were Fords. In
:=======;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� the less-than-two-ton class 71. pel'cent of all makes sold were Fords.
Four standard types of truck
bodies on the Ford ton truck chassis
comprise the line for the new year.
A stake body, especially adapted for
farm and other use requiring ae.
commodations for heavy, bulky loads
and three express 'types are versatUe
enough to co"er every field of ton
truck haulage.
One of the express bodies features
low sides while another is of the
canopy top and curtained side type.
Thq third is screeqed with canopy,
top and protecting curtains. Open
and closed cabs £Iso are provided.
.
One new commercial body style
was developed during 192f-the
pick-up body-designed to take the
place of the rear dock of the Ford
rounabout for light weight haulage
in which speed, light weight and
easy l1IAIleuvel'ing ability are domino
ant factor.. The rounaboq,t. seat af­
fords comfortable riding for the driv­
er and there sample .room for an­
other passenger. Full protection
agaillst inclement weather is provided
by the top an, side curtain. which Iopen with both, doo s.
_
� "-__""!"� -::::-_��_-:::-:::-_,":, �<
However much the issue may be
obscured the chief cause for the
row ove� the proposed bond issue
lie. in that recent squabble between
Governor Walker and the present
ehnirmnn of the highway depart­
ment, John N. Holder. 1
M.r. Holder wants his friends to
'believe that he is moved by higher
me tivea, nnd many of them profess
to so belicve ; but there is absolut.;­
Iy no qucstioning the fuct that Pri­
vate animosities and ambitions are
controlling the board chairman. .
Governor Walker has :Suggesbed
that in the event n bond issue is
voted, a commission shaH be desig­
nated to handle the funds.. Under
the present system the board has
jurisdiction over the funds and the
chairman is boss of the board, It
is easy to understand how the chair­
man should resent the proposal to
curtail his authority. It is ensy to
understand how his friends grow in·
iJignant in sympathy with him.
The issue of bonds, therefore, has
resolved into one of Walker versus
Holder,
John Holder is not caring any­
thing for the merits or demerits of
bonds liS compared with the propo-
'''e note thu t a Kansas City paperaition to restrict his authority or to fl'
impugn his abilit.y. He docs not is printing lL "comparative market
realizo that the people have already report" that we feel sure would in­
seeri him shown up ns a small man in terest ouI' people. In one column is
a big place. He was made chair�n printed the current market prices and
of the board in reward for serVIces in an opposite column the prices that
lie had rendered to former Governor prevailed in 1875-50 years ago, The
Hardwick, and n(\t because of hIs report shows that in 1876 corn was
.IItness for the job as head of the quoted at 12 cents a bushel, potatoes
highway department. Since he us- 15 cents a bushel, corn meal 75 cents
Burned his duties he has, to be sure, a hundred, but flour was $3.25 a sack.
profited �ome little by the opP?r- Eggs were 16 cent. 11 dozen, growing
tunny to familiarize himself Wlth chickens $1.50 u dozen-and country
the road work of the state, but he school teachers were getting $25 a
would probably not yet claim to be month. Fifty years is but a brief
.an expert builder or even a compe- span measured by the yard·stick of
tent financier.. fThe charges made world history, but when we compare
again.t him by Editor Anderson, 11 prices of 50 years ago with prices of
former member of the board, were today, it is readily seen that we have
not sufficient, ;t was held by the come a 10l)g way in that brief span
courts, to rcmove him from the boaJ'd of tim.e. That is, everybody seems
but they ,vere undenied und were to have come a long way except the
sufficient to stamp him as an amateur school teacher, who is reaary the only
in public financing. He was restored one left among us who hilS any kick
by the courts to the office from which coming.
the governor tried to remove him,
but he was not restored to the confi-
dence of the public as a sare and suit- --- \
able public administrator of so im- It may be true that garage men i�
t the larger cities are not guilty Of theportant a matter as the managemen
'1of millio .... Of dollars of. Georgia road charge of having tacks and nal s
funds. He is fighting now to be re- scattered along the streets and high·
tained in control, and in doing it he 'ways leading toward their plac.. of
is willing to destroy the proposition business. But near one eastern city
of Governor Walker and the other recently where 8 huge magnet was
,
'Id' d attached to a truck and drawn alongndvocates of road bUl mg on an a e-.
d fquate Bcale. a road it picked up 1.50 p?un s. 0
John Hold.er is a politician. Be I tacks, nuils and SC]'ap Iron In a tivn�
probably wiIJ be able to thwart any I mile stl·etch.
A nother stretch of
plans which leave him out of author- seven miles yielded. 603 pou�d3 of
;ty, and it therefore begins to appear, this puncture-producing mate�18I. A
that Governor Walker's road bond half-mile of gutter along a SIdewalk
,",oposition is doomed to defeat. If, in the city produced 15 pounds of
however, the coming session of the nai1s and tacks. It does not. seem
,legislature should discover some way possible that men c�uld be gUIlty of
to accomplish the things so much deliberately practicing such down·
needed in Georgia road improvement right meanness to gain a few donnrs,
without the necessity of bonds, and and may be the garage men are not
that plan would exclude the political guilty. But how on earth co�ld .uch
dictatorship of Mr. Holder, the labOr! a large amount of tire-wrec.klng mo­
of Governor Walker will not have terial find its lodging place In �uch a
been in vain. short strecth of highway unless some·
one helped it to get th@rc?
PULl.OCH TIMES,
AND It won't be s--;;;;;;:; long now until
the green gets back in the trees andti:be !Statesboro iI�'9
thc people will be making gardens and
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner putting in their crops. Which reo
minds us.that while the amount rnis-SUBSCRIPTiON RATES:
ed by everyone .in this particular sec-
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 750; tion combined may seem small, the
Four Montbs, 600. entire harvest of anyone crop is suf-
Entered as second-class matter .&:larcH ficient to make us realize what a won-
118, 1905, at the postotllce nt State.. derful country we are living in.
boro, Ge., under the Act of Con For instance, take corn. We rend
orress March 3. 1879.
some figures a few days ago to show
just what the three leading corn
states in the union-Iowa, 1.1 issouri
and Illinoie=--can do in n good crop
year. If you would place the last
year's corn crop 0·[ these three states
in wngons 10, abreast, to each of
which is hitched' a team of horses
and then back of these place another
row of 10 and start the procession
out from Chicago it would move as
u continuous line to New York City)
then across a pontoon brIdge to Len­
don; across another' bridge to Paris
and from Paris to Moscow. And go­
ing by way of Moscow the procession
would show the bolshevists how little
American "peasants" earn. It would
reach on to Siberia, across the Pacific
to Son Francisco. Bock in this cOLIn·
try it would proceed across the Rocky
mountains, over the plains and into
Chicago. And when the first 10 teams
reached Chicago the last 10 would
just be leaving. That's hard to be­
lieve, but statisticians have figured
it out.
And now when you start in to
muko your garden or plant your crop,
whether it is corn or something else,
juat try to realize what a wonderful
country you nrc permitted to plnnt in,
� KU KLUX KLANrWant Ads
'
The Bulloch Klan No. 90 meets
\ every 2nd and 4th Thursday night 111ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE each month at 8 o'clocz. A,1 mem-bers are requested to be present.I .0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THi\N KLIGRAPP.
\ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEKi EXALTED CYCLO['S.
<; ./ (18Iebtfc)
FOR RENT - Apartments at 231 ;�'�-�-��-;;�����--�-����-�����;
S. Main street. R. LEE MOORE. fl·ve Gals Paint freeFOR- SALE':"A-fe;;-thousand feet •
all-heart dressed flooring. W. G.
RAINES. (4febtfc)
FOR-RENT-Three room apartment
with bath, furnished if desired; use
of sitting room, Phone 141. (Ilfltc
FOR-SALE-Nice collie pups, males
$6.00, females $3.00 each. W. H. houae paint, •• ,. color, to oneSM1TH, Statesboro. Route D. 'llf_2p
property owner at each post.WANTED-A few regular boarders
Rountree Hotel: good rooms. Mrs. office or on each rur�1 route in
. thi. county. Thia con e ernJ. O. B. RIMES, proprietress.
wanh ita paint on a 'house in('14jan5tp,:.!),-_�_cc-_--:___ each 10caHty thia ae;ason whichWE'dCnot require the cosh on our is the purpoae of thi. remark-fertilizer before you haul it away Able offer. It alao wants afrom our plant.-we trent you white. local saleaman in each county.SMJT!!..FER'l'llo!�ER CQ:_(l}A'eb2tc) Poroon. intere.ted are request-L'OS'l'-Black leather hand-bag, be· ·.d to write the Central Oil Co.,
tween Stutesboro and Brooklet on Dept. No. 316, Lou'iavif le, Ky.
Sunday afternoon, contained ladieS'I==��=����=====1apparel If found return to A, F,.MORRis Statesboro. Ga. (18fcbltc)
D-ON"l'- NEGLECTyou0ruit' trees.
'l'hey are worth taking care of. Use
SCALEi'lIDE. For sale- by W. H.
ELLIS CO., Druggist, Phone 244.
(7jan4tc)
Wilbur Lockwood suffered with a
stubborn stomach trouble for
eighteen years. After everything
else failed, he secured relief at the
, hands of a chiropractor.
Eighteen years is a long time. A
baby born today will, if it survives
the hazards of life, be in college
or at work eighteen years from
now. Would you care to I1AtffeI'l
that long, if the suffering might be
avoided
.
through a method of
which you know little? '-,
III Mr. Lockwood's case the major
trouble was due to the effort to
alleviate the effect, rather than any
attempt to reach the cause. Be­
cause it 'did reach the cause, Chiro­
practic succeeded where everything
else had failed.
JAECKEL HOTEL GOING
INTO NEW HANDS SOON
Our Motto:
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDrS� E. C. Rogers, of the Jaeckel Hotel,
has announced the relinquishment of
that hotel, effective March 1st. The
new owne.. will be Messrs, D. A.
Burney and W. C. B. Towler, both
of whom have had experience in the
hotel business in Statesboro as man­
agers of the Rountree Hotel.
Mr. Towler has for the past four
years or longer been at Midville, hav­
ing rece�.!!>' disposed of his hotel in­
terests there. .
Mr. Rogers will remain in Bulloch
county and probably wiJI re-enter
the lumber busineas in Which he was
engaged previous to coming to this
city four years ago.
Saturday Specials
No. 2112 can Libby's Sliced Pineapple � 25c;
3 cans Van Camp's Tomato Soup . __ 25c
25 pounds Granulated Sugar $1.50
4-pound can Cup Quality Coffee $1.35
No.2 Princess Annie Tomatoes, per can 10c
No.2 May Duke Sifted Peas, per can 25c
3 can No.2 Economy Sweet Corn for 50c
24-pound sack of good Flour ., $1.40
12 rolls Waldorf Toilet Paper �-----.:.---90c
The above prices are strictly Cuh �nd Carry.
'We can please you in Service and' Quality. UNPRECEDENTED. VALUES
OFfERED IN AUTOMOBILE'SGlenn 1llan'd
34 EAST MAIN STREET
•
Phone 312
.
Special Prices for Saturday
-CASH-
Seed Irish Potatoes, Red or White, per peck 90c
4-pound bucket Town Talk Coffee $1.25
Guaranteed Flour, per sack $1.30
Good Flour, per sack $1.25
Prince Albert Tobacco, 2 cans for _· -:._25c
Brown Mule Tobacco, 2 plugs :(01' _7 35c
A Full Supply of FRESH MEATS �nd GROCERIES
We Will Deliver Your Grocerie. Anywhere In Town.
COME TO SEE US.
PREETORIUS MEAT MARKE:r
37 Eaat M!Lin Street
VISIT
,OUR NEW STORE-NO. 17, ON THE WEST SIDE OF
SOUTH MAIN STREET-JUST ACROSS THE
STREET FROM OUR OLD STAND.
WE ARE BEITER PREPARED .....
THAN EVER BEFORE TO
FILL YOUR ORDERS.
W. C•. AKINS & SON
GROCERIES HARDWARE, BUGGIES AND WAGONS,,
I
FARMiNG IMPLElV1E�TS OF ALL KINDS_
(18feb4tc)
FORO MAKES R[CORD
IN SALE OF TRUCKS
Special for Saturday
2Slbs. SUGAR = $1.47
Fresh-Water
Bream and Perch 14clb.
LANPS MARKET
Next to Jaeckel Hotel
SA TUX1)A YSPECIALS
Irish Potatoes (seed) .90 Prince Albert Tob., 2 cans_$ .25
Self-Rising Flour $1.20 Brown's Mule Tab., plug__ .15
7 boxes Washing Powder __ .25 6 bars Laundry Soap .25
4 Ibs. Sugar .25 Green Cclffee, per lb. .29
100 lb. Salt, $1.05
ABOVE PRICES ARE CASH AND CARRY .
WE BUY SHELLED CORN, BACON, EGGS AND CHICKENS,
BRING THE'M TO US.
We have on hand a Jine of LeG ear's Remedies-Poultry Prescrip­
tion Disinfectants, Bowel Regulator Tablets, Roup Remedy,
Rnd Diarrhoea Tablets.
We cary a mixture for Laying Mash used an,1 recommended by
Poultrymen-
,Joo Ibs. Wheat Middlings 100 Ibs. MeatS crap
100 Ibs. Wheat Bran 50 Ibs. Ground Oats.
100 Ibs. Corn Meal .5 lb•. Salt
- 7 'h lb•. Poultry Prescription
To anyone buying a mixture Of the abov. materials (except, corn
meal), we wiIJ give a $1.00 can of Lice Powder. FREE.
NE�SMITH & GROOVER
46 E•• t Mai. Street
"Second Door From Jaeckel Hotel"
, '
PLOD. 373
SEE US FI'RST
EGGS for HATCHING
J
and ·BABY CHICKS'
Ferris Strain
I _,
.
White Legh�rn
WE GET THOUSANDS OF EGGS A MONIH
Set your incubator or hen on our eggs if
you want chickens that will lay. Better, still
-buy baby chicks from us, get your order
in early.
Chicks hatched in a large Buckeye Incu­
bator and are hatched right. Get the best,
for your money . You are welcome to visit our
poultry yard. For further information see
NORTHCUTT5ROTHERS
PROPRIETORS of the
East Side Eggery
Sp��cials fon.
FJidag aD� Saturaag
IONA BRAND
48'pound sack
IONA BRAND
24-pound sack _
$2.60fLOUR:���!r;·!�IO�-- $2.4�',$1 33 Well Bread Flour $1 2S• 24-pound sack, • I
15c I Salmon ��:: l5c
-S-o-a-p-�-��-�-:-oT"D-f:-r-2-s-c-llr-A-. & P. :'oa!��-:.g ':r ISc
--��-------------------------------
Tomatoes ��a� �:=:e IOc A.&P. Baked Beans
Mackerel FancyLarae
3
for 27c
SLICED 31c PINEAPPLJ: CRUSHED 23cNo. 2� can ,L No. 2 can
A &P Stringless 2 S8c Beets lona No.3 25&",,,:,'. • Beans for Brand can
Brooms' Good 39c ,Black Peas lb. IOcQuality Eye
Bulk ISc Swift'. Jewel 8-lb. $,1.36Per lb. LARD bu<:ket
Waldorf Toilet 3 for 25cPaper
;R��T ATLANTIC & ,PACt fie . �[��
"JUST AROUND THE CORNER FRO� EVERYBODY
. - �
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
CEORGTA-Bulloch County
Under and by vir-tue of the power
o( nttorney and sule contained 111 8
deed to secure debt made by Susan
LI)\'e, Wesley Love and Cleveland
Love to J A WIlson, dated January
(ft.h, 1921, and recorded In the clerk's
office, SUpCllOT court Of Bulloch coun
1."", Georg in, In deed book 63, page
376, tho undorsigned wi ll sell at pub
l,c outer y before the coui t house door
an snid county on the 6th day of
lItarch, 1026, the following described
land
I A one fifth undivided remainder
.nterest each of Wesley' Love and
Cleveland La, e and a hfe mterest of
.susan Love In 150 acrea of land,
'mOTe or less, situate In the 1547th
G. 111 distr ict of said county, bound­
ed north by lands Of Melbrum Love
land
LeVI Love, east by land. of JII11
McCollum, south by lands of D A
Brannen estate, and west by land,o at
13 V. Colhns, for the purpose at pay­
ma: the followinz indebtednesa secur­
ed thereby, to-WIt One principal note
'<la"ted January 6th, 1921, and du.e
�ctober 16th, �92jl, for ,tho sum of
;$67600, with .nterest thereon smce
,October 16, 1921, at tho rate at 8
iPCr cent per annum, the total amount
'due on said indebtedness to dato,
!February 19th, 1026, bemg $676.00
jrrineipal, $233 26 mterest, and the
eoata Of the.. proceedmg!! as provid­
ed for In saId deed to secure debt.
ThIS ....ebruary 10, 1926.
(llfeMtc) J A. WILBON
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
!GEORGIA-Bullocb COllnty
Under and by vIrtue of the power
of attorney and 881e contained m n
�Iced to secure debt made by LeVI
lLOve, Ned Love and Melbrum Love
<to J A W,I.on, dated December 27,
:1920, and rbcorded m the clerk's of·
cc, superIOr court, Bulloch county,
Georgia, m deud book 63, page 361,
�e undersigned WIll sell nt publiclc before the court house door mId county on the 6th day of Mnrch,
p.t26, the followlna: descrtbed land
Seventy-nme and one-half ncrcs Of
land, more or less, situnte In the
1547th G M dIstrIct of saId county,
bounded north by lands of LeVI Love,
east by lands of BeSSIe FrederIcks,
south by lands of Susan Love, and
!West by the run of LIttle Lott's creek,
nd also seventy-mne and one half
acres, more or less, situate 1n the
1647th G M dIstrIct of saId county,
bounded north by Innds Of Be.sle
.FrederIck •• enst by lands of JIJII Mc·
1�llum and L L Chfto'l, .ou�h b�'Jands of Susan Love nnd west by �he
l above·descrlped Innds of Melbrum
Love i nnd also a one-fifth undIvided
remamdor mterest In one hundred
lift..,. acre! of land, more or lcss, Slt­
_te ln the 1647th G M district of
�d county, bounded north by lands
;or ll.lbrum Love and LeVI Love, eaet
e:bY lands Of Jim McC011um, .0uiJ\ bydB of D A Brannen estate, nnd.t by lands of B V Colhns •
Sald sale bClng for the purpose of
'JIUYlng the follOWing Indebtedness
I�ured thereby, to WIt One prmcl­
IP"I note for $660 00 dtlted December
27th, 1920 and due Docembel 27th
IJ921, benrmll mterest from maturIty
at the rate of 8 per cent nCI nnnum
.note fOl $62800, duo Deceinber 2'1th'
;),922, beutlnl! Inte'test {['10m ma�l1l1ty
at 8 PCT cent per annum note I£or
lSd'l6 {)O due December 27th, 1923,
bearmg mterest f] om matU1lty nt 8
per cent pm annum note fO! $464 00
due December 27th, 1924, b911l tng
interest fTom maturIty at 8 pel cent
pp.r RJlnum. and note for $43� 00 due
December 27th, 1925, bea�lIlg mLer
est inllll mtlturlty lat 8 pOl ce t por
annum, all of sntd notes being of
eVl!n date, the totul amount now due
on saId mdebtedness, Febrp,ary 10�h,1920, bema: $2,4,80 00 Ilrm,clpal and
$472/10 Interest an� thel costs ofu,e.. pjooccedmg� as plov,ded III saId
""curlly deed I' ,
The first descpbed tfao� of I .."d• bemg sold as th,e pi perty of )Mill,brum Love subject to n prlOI deerl to
, ,""cure debt III favol of R H War
nock faT the llrmclpal sum of $1,600
..nd In�e�est on saId prinCIpal tllnount
3t the rate of 8 per cent pcr annu111
since Jnnuary'1,;iJ926 The second
tract described above be1n2' sold as
the property of Lev, Love subject to'
, a prIor deed to secure debt fOI tffe '
pcmClpllI sum of $1,00000 m favor
G! R. 13 Wllters
TIllS :t'el:J uary 10, 1926
(Llleb4tc) J A WILSON
I FLARIE ROGERS VS PINKNEY L
OGERS - Petltl!,n for D,vorce
I 1t:t Bulloch Supenol Cou'h AplliTerm. 1926
'To the Defendant, Pmkney L Rogel s
1 The plallltlfl', Flane Rogers, Ijavtngmud her petItIOn for d,vorce agamst
Iyou, returnable to the AprIl, 1926,
tm m of Bulloch sUl?erJor CQUl t, .llld
I it bemg made to appem that yap donot reSIde wlthln tins state, .mo an
I order haVing been mnde for servlfcon you by pubhcatlOn, this, therefore
I is to notIfy you to be ahd appem atthe next term of Bulloch supOl,or Icourt to be held on the fou, th Mon·
..:l"y m AprIl, 1926, then and there to
1 nswer !Said complaint
, WITNESS the Han H B Stlange
I judge
of saId court
'
ThIS 6th day of February, 1926
I
DAN N RIGGS, Clerk
(l8feb4t�·bhr)
-C0UGHS1:
II
are Nature's way of show·
II m, rebellion against mal·I, Dc;I.r,ishlne'pt 01 othercondition's that reddce- reo� f, sistance and strength.�
I ScoU:sEmulsmnl
I DOUIisbes and
��! the�� 'MP1,.\., 1 ��I � the,meDC ,I to\t8lte � �'IIBaUa ,l1li �ilI IIIfIIIScou'.:Ernalaj I f.l f"'t-I ..... ., .I�:)A;_�Id.N.J.�__
HOME'S BEST
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men, Unlvorsity of
IIhnoll
WID 'V�RE ull stt tlug in the loungeor Lhe steamer Ihnt wus plowIng
Its \\ u y through the "aves of the At
Inllllc-tlfty at us pc, hups-teillug
tnles of our wauoci inS's nod our ad
ventures SOlDO' hnd beeu to Prague,
SOOIO to [Dve�ne88 uud others bud seen
the wonders of Grenudu or ouserv ed­
thut was all lhey lihd dart. the,
averred-s-the golOb"B OD at Deauvtlle
and Monte Cnrlo Tbel had uraveled
tar ODd wide c;1urlup the Bummer
They had all /lud a Oue nme, too
ood were determlned to go back agalu
whenever opportunity or the bank ac
count wartnDted There was consider
able dlscusalon 88 to tho dltrercnCCH
III practlces nod customs In the varl·
ous codhtHes we had tieeo I aod thoee
extant In our oath.. land 110st of u.
bad lenroed something from our 8.880
elation wltb the SwiSS, or the French
or tbe Spanl.!h. or tho Engltsb, a�dCodid I... I'n' each of theao varloU.
lands wblcb we had visited many
",ay. at doing thlog. which. wo mlabt
(well adopt In our! owo land, .Tberew.... at courSe, cnustlc criUtlem or
ev.r, country 00 tho part of 8Ome. but
In general nn attempt to remember
and to appreciate what was best 10
encb Then finally tbere was sUe nee
until Doctor White spoke up
Ho was " Southern gentleman with
tbe 80ft voice and the caretul eUmln.
tlnn of his 1111111 r s nnd the wide
brimmed hnt which ntwll)8 glvo awn'
the man who comes from south ot
IIH80D nnd Dixon 8 lIno For(.'lgn food
hlld been ooe at tbe Items under dis
cUBsioD
UWhnt I'd. like t the doctor sold In
bis slow Southern drawl, tlls II good
piece of tried chicken-white meat. If
you please, WIUl a lot of gravy like
my d8rky cook flXC8 up tor me at
home"
·WeU. I'd like to run onlo n little
plumbing that works' Sutton ro
marked "Every flxture U18t I've been
ncqualnted with tbls summer hns
leaked, or worked badly or retused
ent\rol, to functloo I'm I sure thaI
malt pf It Ia secood lillod atuJf out 01
the ark II
• Cyo\hllV raul!!ner W&II fed\ gp 00
milk chocolate She had lived within
a 8toDc'a tbrow of tbe catabllahment
of Oala Peter and she was oow want
log 8OI"e renl chocolate wltb nnta and
fruIt and tooU"olDe hard centers The
orst thlog she dId when she got borne.
Ihe said, WRS to 'go strnfght to a candy
.hop
'"Whnt t wnnt said Fuller. '"Is good
buller three limes a day" Ith snit In
It IIl1d II Ullcl. julcl steak "Ith potu
tocs au grntln find cnrnmel Ice cream
-n lot ot It-und angel food coke'
'.rhey were going home nil ot them
fed up on foreign food nnd forelgb
beauty nlld foreign �Ilstoms. nn,d ther'
"ere rcuilzlng os mery IOlUl citizen
,""1st some of the b)esslngs lIud thp
comrqrts Hod the convenlencos of
home
For myself I was ionglllg for tho
sweep of the p,olrles. tor wIde fields
ot wavinG' CQrn, for n �ecent &Jot In n
pullmnn t1111t wos roiling townrd home
F.vcrl country hos Its nttractioos but
uillmntely we all come to realize that
home's best II
(© 1!11� l!e.r-ern Ne;nPB!fr U on)
�.�=r.�.1i.•.•
-
� ,;Pams
I
• r 'Yery Severe:,
."1 ,8ufferell irom womaol,
troubles ",blel!. gr w Woroo
and �worae aM the months.
'1I'ent by." .ay. Mrs L H
Cantrell. of R F D 9, Oaloes
vlUo, qeorgla
f'l freQuently bad vory
severe pains rrb�8e were 80
bad tbat I W88 forced to go
to bed and stay there It
,seomed to mo my bacll would L.come In two ......
.. ' r
CARDUII�
�or Female· Troubles I,
"I taugbt school lor a
wblle, but my health was so
bad 1 would bave to etay out
Bometlm.. This went on till
1 lIot. bad 1 dldu t know
what to do
"OOB day I read about tho
merits 01 Cardul "od as I
hali some friends who bad
been h.l�d by It, I thpught
I would try It .1 bellao to
set better after I ))ad taken
hall a bottle I decided to1<eep
on and gIve It a tborough
trjal and I did I took In
all about 12 bottJea and np ....
I am' perlectly well I do
oot sulfe[ aoy lIalo and
do all my "ou.owork."
At All DruggJata'
1\011
•••••••••••••
----�.- \
w.gs.�Catalog, 'P,ee. ,� Seeda lbr�1
You enn get 5 packets of Beede or:
; dllterent and very beautiful flows"
free Ha.tlnGs· 1926 Beod Catalol,
lell. you all about It
I
Hastings' See da are "The Standardl
JI the Soutb" Tbey give tbe belt ...
BUItS In our Southern gardena aod 00
our tarms �astlngs' new 1918 QIlta·
log has 112 pal" In all. full of pic·
tures tram pbotograpb. ....ndlOme
cover. In full colors truthful. sceu....te
�e.crlqlloD. and valuable oultnre d11
rectloos I
7 We want you to hllve this eatalpl 10
,our home It tell. all about HutlDlI8'
garden flower aod field � Pl&I(ta'
and bulb. Write for It toda, .}.. po:1t I::g reQuea\_.brl0r. Itj to YOlI by retuH
H. G. HASTINGS CO� SlloaM.rJ"
ATLANTA, QA". ' I
, ,
MAX BAUMRIND VS. ROSA ELIAS'
BAUMIUNn-::-Petltion for Divoree
In Bufloch Sapenor Court. April
Terl11, 19�6. ,I
"to the Defendant, Roaa Ehas Baut'l­
rInd' - I)
Sen-Ico by pubhcatlon haVIng been
ordered by ,the judge of said court
on the ground tltat you do not reSIde
In the .tat. of Georgta, you are ber�­
by nottfied lind (requl�ed to be and ap·
pear nt the next term of Bulloch su­
perIOr court, to be held In and for
saId county, at Sta�esboro, Georgia,
on the fourth Monday In AprIl, 1926,
to IInswer the plaIntIff's petItIon In
default thereof, the court Wlll pro
ceed as to J u.t,ce shall appertain
WI'llNESS the Hon H B Strong�,
Judge of saId court, th •• the 3rd dlly
of February, 1926
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk, Bulloch SuperIor Court
HOWELL CONE,
Attorney for, PetItIOner
( 18feb4tc)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGfA-Bulloch' County ,
R Barnes, admInistrator of the e't
tate of Mrs Estella Lee, havlOg all
phed for leave to sell certam landS
belongllIg to saJd estate, J)otlce I�ilereby glven that saId apphcatloWIll 00' heard at my office on the fir t
Monday In March, 1926 I
Th,. February 3, 1926 J ,
A E TEMPLES, Ord,nary ,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION. I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County I
Leroy Cowart, adl)llnlstrator �f th
estate of James Stewart, decease�haVIng npph8'd fori dIsmISSIon frosaId ndmJnlstratlon, notIce IS hereb
gIven that .ald apphcatlOn WIll b
heard at my office on the first Mo
dtly In March, 1926
ThIS February 3, 1926
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
1'1
, !
:rhe essentials of good freight service are' sufficient car supply, prompt move­
men,t and handling With the least practicable loss and damage Measured by all of
these iStandal'ds the service of the Central Jf georgla Railway during 1925 was of the
hlgq' type demanded ,for !the satlsfacti{ln of tl'ie\pubhc. , "" ,.
There was ample car supply for heavy movements of peaches, watermelons,
fertilizer, cotton 'afid 'every class of traffic The freight moved promptly.1fhe' aver­
age' freigh�ncar actually' used In carrying freight moved 50 per cent. more miles P;6r
day'than It, 'd�d' six years, ago.
One' of the most striking Improvements In recent years has been In the -third fac­
tor of satisfactory service, the reduction of 10sH)and damage ;'0 freight. Loss and
damage to freight In transit IS economic waste to tio�h �shlpper and carrier. It 18- a
source of annoyance and Inconvenience to thellhipper who'wats his 'goods delivered
at destinatlon-dn as good condition as they left-their point of origirl.I1oss and damage
chums represent, an expenditure of rallway- revenues that ought to be eliminated 80
far as possible. 'Pheir reduction bOIlP_dQw.n the cost of transportation andtthereb,
permita rates to be held at current levels. .
, L '11 r i
..
'J " ' , ,
' \
, Vllrjng, i920 )0.88 anq damue clailJl8,pa�d b" the, tailrqads of the Unij;fld States
reacht;� the trel1)e,ndous figure of ,119,833,121. Since lhe return in that year ofthe! l1';ilroads fr.om government control to the operation of their owners, splendid
progress has been1made in reducing this Waste. EBtiMated figures for 1925 of the
Ame.Tlcan Railway A88ociation show '�laim8 paid of ,38,000,000, a re�uction Dt more
than $81,000,900" or ,llPproximately 68 per cent.'
,
The. Central of Georgia has borne its share of 'thlS economic waste. In 1920 it
paId .claIms of $592,624>. Its management and employes have for the past five yean
made a determmed effort to reduce this source of Inconvenience to its patrons and
drain upon its revenue. In 1925 the 1088 and damalle claims on the Central of Geor­
gla amounted to $1;09,884. ThiS IS a reduction of $482,640, or more than 18 per cent. '
In 1920 the ratlways of the United..,8tates paid out in loss and damage daims'
2 78 cents from each dollar of revenue reQeived from freight, and the ratio on the C�n:
tral of Gor&"la was evel, more-3.83 per cent
In 1925 the estimated ratio for the railways of the country was .85 of one per
cent, while the Central of Georgia paid out for loss and damage claims only % cent
of each dollar received from freight revenu.
ThiS IS an outstanding record, equalled. accordmg to figures at hand by no
other raJiroad In the Umted States handhng a varied traffic similar to that of the
Central of Georga, and surpassed by only a few railroads whose pnnclpal traff1c IS
coal and heavy commodities not hable to loss and damage.
The management takes pride in thiS achlevemnt, whIch means 5� much to the
shipping pu)Jlic. It hopes to maintain and even to jmprove the record. Shioners
can co-operate by such means as accuracy pf bllls-of-Jaqlng, proper markmg of pack­
ages, careful' packmg of cases, correct <!rating and b!(nding, wire strapping aJ}tl the
use of proper containe� Insecure and. careless packinll' of.. freight il! an ihv'itfttionTto!
�lieft as well as an \iladeqyate protection against t"am,!p.ortatlon, hazards.I , ,f'r 1 () ...' j, � -,
The ,Central o.f Geor�a is handliug freight accurately, promptly and safely.
Shippers have an'lnterestllas great aBj' �n'l\ter than, the, rail'l1:o�B lq'til)is'sq�pf ser·vice. 'Fhe management �opes for a., clllJ1ii!l�lAtibn Qfl Jl(eU" c6Jo,�lon, WOlch hae
meant 50 much In, the pastl
suggestIOns are inVited.
L. A. DOWNS,
PreSident, Central of Georgia RaJlway Company;
1926.Savannah, Ga , Febr�ary 9,
"
r ,
SA�ANNAH GET=ACQUAINTED,CAMPAI€iNI \ J .! : U
AUTOMOBILE DEAllERS
Hubert Motor Co -Studebaker
309 Bull Street
,AU'fOMOBILE, PMNTER
SherrY":_P.ln"ler
1002_4_G Waters Avenue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Ge'\_rgla Auto Vlrec1ung Co•
504 Oglethorpe Ave E
We Buy Old Cars
, AUTG REP.AIR,�
drayton Auto !FOD CO
410 Drayton Street J
Kuck Bro.' �ar�l'cl-(�torage)
, 307 309 B�y Str�et. I West IISch�ltz Auto TOpl&. B6c1v �o •
242_244 Drayton Siceet I
�'f P A Garag. (A. A. A)
104 Br an Stre"t, East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morr'lon .. Boller Tire Co
, Bu:,j and FalltTh Streels
AUro.-U S L-BATII"ERIE�
TraPani Battery �e'rv.ce (Dutr·.�
15_'19 Perrv Street East
BATTERIES
Auto ElectriC Servtce
, 246 Drayton Street
• "HaTtfor,dJBat�erY' Serv",,,"
1 8AIQERIES ,I
I ' Th� C·ookery
1
138_140 Whllaket Street
Derat Bakery
128 Broughton Street, East '
Schafer 'Bakulg c..
, 216 West Hull Sireet
BANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham Savina' & Loan Co I
10 Bryan Street, East
'I'he Citizens & So"tliern Bankl! 22 Bull SIToet' ,'SayanDah B}nk .It T,�uat Co '
2 Bryan Sf, E --40/. on Savmgs'
BICYCLES AND REPA.IRING
Ceo W Thomas
18 Stllte Street West
OLOT.tH�u<;'�!::�� Wo�'SH'G!28 West B5opgh 'I StreetTho •• X., JOD""I d.
18 B�oulrhtoJl St�et, !East ,
�. 'H/,Le�, ,Brp{ ik,iCo
er 'Broughton and ""orcorn
Harry Marca, 1
;;;,;) lY""t "B""",· .f.t.�
COTTON'FACTaRS
Gordon .& Company
110 Bay Street, East
DRY GOODS- Ready to.Wear
B Karpf-R,eady_-t.>.Wear
354 West Broad' Street
Il'::;:::=-$::S:=-""-"
(-.=- ')�
, .n t,
5AVANNAI-l '5 RAPIDL'{ I3e:C�M­
ING- A WHO�65A�e d;NTe�-�,
MER Ct+�NT"S IN "f"HE ,sOUn.eAS, \
APPRECIA"'6 "'-HE ADVANiAG-ES
OF' AN, E!SILI{ �('£ES� I B�E; , ,�MARI(e.rl-FA'� I;'"RI(.es.�l!,Itc.k..
1'"RAN5POR"'ATloti-(iooD ME'RCHAIII'
- DISE AN� A PERsoNAL A C�UArHr-'
ANCESHIP, InJ ,WHOI'<J 1f1&t D�L-
j , SHOESf t �
•
Hie. ,,-t ,;.Walll SJ.oe' Stclre
309 Broughton Str-et. West
PAINT--GLj\�S-WALL PAPER
t Burhp,&.H.,rmon ......
West Broad nnd C"tirltbn Streets
, Joh" G BllfleriCo.Congress 'Bnd Wh tliker StrJets
John Lueu.· a: Co, Inc.
137 Bull Street
5�Y.nnah"p'a,nt & GI ... Co
117 VIlhJI�ltc'l' Street
Southern Pdmt dnd Supply Co
114 Congress Street West
RWDIAtOR REP'C - WELDING
SavonnBh Radiator Co
313-316 West B�y Sireet
REALTORS-
John Saxton Wolfe Co
Lucas Theater BUldmg
R,ESTAURA:N/FS
"Star Restaruant" \.
SEEDS (Wrote ror Catalogu�i
Valmore Lebey Co
412 Congress Street, West
SHOE REPAIRING
MorriS Shoe Repalt Shop
16 Broughlon Street West
TAILORS
Paderewski The Tailor
, 361 West Booad Street
TURPENTINE STILLS
McMIllan Metal l Co. ,
504 LIberty Street, East
WaOLESALE AUTO ACCESSORIES
The Frank COrpOl"4ltl�D
27 Congress Stteet, iWest
The Motor Supply Co
112 Bryan Street, East
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
I Epateln.lt �ro. Co. '
217 to 225 Bay Street, Eas:,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
B.lf....d .It Co.
314-316 C<>ngre.. Street, West
• J C .SI.ter
228_23� West B.0ad Street
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
• ,I" £OGS
Vlrl'inia Lumber COl'p:Orati•• '\
80'/ L'berly Bank '" TrWlt Bldg
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Sipp;,. Brol.
lOllee Bnd Bull IIIt,J -Ph"np. 12M
G SOLINEr.-olL
American Oil' Co
Look for Red, WhIte, Blue Pump
HARDWARE
S Bernstein Hardware Co
221 223 ,Congrcss Sfreet, West
HOTELS ! '
Hotel Savannab
Corne: Congress and Bull Streets
JEWEJ.t;:I,'tS
JoLn
�
J. tJbl.iy• 1 )'
114 Built &trce� (. \ ,
Henry J Heyman
146 'testL���t�:Street., J"
423 I!roughton Street, West
KEY AND GUNSMITH
Bradley Lock Expert,
121 Drayton Street
MACHINE- SHOP
Fored City Mcb Ie. FQ;'ndr�t Co
592_534-536 Indlnn Street
Upsey's Machme Shop
110 Bay Lane, East
, MILLINERY
Luclclle--Mllltnery
110 Broughton Street, West
NAVAL STORES
Southcl'ln State .. Naval Store .. Co
Sav.mnah BanI. & Trust Co BIng
OPTICIAiNS
• ,
Sa'Y.nnab Opiacal Co \
112 WhItaker Sireet
Dr M Schwab'. SOr'/;
118 Bull St (Sunday by A:pp't)
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
Unde Sam's Pawn Shop •
Shoob Furn<ture Co Broughton Md. West Broad
, 340 West Broad Str��t SHEET METAL WORKRES
Tile S ......er li"uMutare 00 E. C Pacetti's SODS
116_117 nWest Bro�d �tre�t 147 WhItaker Street
Harry Raslun. Inc -Ready-to.Wr
209 Broughton Street. West
Smolt.n's-Ready tc::;Wear
,I
22 Broughton Stteet, West '
The Vogue-Ready.to-Wear
107 Brougl.ton Streel West
Yachum .. Yacbum
330 3332 West Broad Street
FANCY GROCERIES
F J Fre.e Co
32 Whllaker Street
Alvarez Sea Food Co
605 West Broad Street
FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr Bernard han
Oglethorpe Bnnk BUIldIng ,
I FLORIST
A C Oelschlg� & Son.
151 Bull Street I
FURNITURE-New .It 2nd Hand
Loin FurnIture Co I
401_405 West Broughton St
National FUrmture Co
408 Broughto'" Street, West
,
Reddy W..ldllau�r Maffet Co
125 West Broad Street
� Wl"'A1\' IS SE�VICE ANYWAY!
Se",ee _cans, .ot oDI, courteq Ilnd a sm;l. but .t ..elude.,
frlendl, helpfulness; atBndmg be1o.ind one's merchandise, If he be
a merchant; '!ianog adequllte stOOb aod bemg able Vo go OD lnll<lll..
••tal,. supplymg poblia wants ell'"lClI!ntlt IUld ..... fur prIce SaYan­
.ah mercbants and lI...in... me", bave b ..i1t ., a woa&rful 8pm�
of .erYlci. and on tba' ..mae your busme8B 18 cordially io ted
.. ,., .
..
, I
('
I
'T'....1r.�1
\' ,
rul� �� ., til 'J,� a, . i � m ' C'I
��
•• � 171nJ ,Cb--(et".
'.
:,:' ,
.II II� "';-.-�'u. (JI
' "J I II, "Ii., I � I II � !" ! l
Sa 811p�t'6fyll' �mJgt'&.'''is Its' .oI.'eiOllQrrif.lln<:l!. aQ.A so """�(lI\"ILI·
'li�tful
its comfQ�1 "tI[at '';o��\vm:; st�, l�m"l if.11 \ .. , ,
w eel amazed that sueh,' p0wer� 'speed and· snaj:;
co 1d\1be\ achie�ed in:' a J:fPl' ,�li�t :�q�fS�"ftP' Ift't\�, " ,:
I "I,
No matter what' 'drt you ate dnlM�g '�'f: int'€ild"rt(') l'
d . k '.<1'''' b" T'"'
" �1j',",JJ" '"II�""III d""nve-ta "e a nwe P:�lIt e unpllOYt:_U 'U-uevr01et Ian ,
�pe'nencel; the l positive revelation "it will afferd.,,,,,,,Tholisanc1s havf 'alre<idy' 'done it-flnd" tb:ou�anClsjt'know the new meaUiJilg of Quality at LOw; Cost!� I "
See us "today 'and 11et 'us give you a, d�inohst1-aQo�'
, I , ,
l
f�
, Pric.. I..... PII>U. Mkhll....
$510
\5{O'
645
• l 645),
,J Sed�n 1,. ,. 73,$r f
'.' 4\nd!,u I, ·1 76;;
Y2 Ton Truck �9�
(Cko..u ant,)
1 Ton Tr.uck, ,SSO
1(:1"..." Onb)
Touring
,Roadster
Coupe
Coach
"
j
I
i
A,veritt 1J."'OS�I' A.uto I'CO�
\ !
I, "'
Stateaboro, Georaia
,
:.:
"II
II
, , I "
,I ,-' \.) , I I I', I
til' 1 771"Y ::;_� 'IIU"U� II',--­,
, ,
I'
1JILL H. SI.l1.nONS
, I ,
Agent: ..Statesboro, ,Ga.'1
, \ I'\
III
,I " JJ
lAND 'I
Agents, 1Jrooklet, Ga.
i! f I
.nanulactured 1Jy / If I ) •
BIGHT BULloCH TiMD AND STAT!90RO NEM THURSDAY, FEB. 18, J926.·
I JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
I
RADIO AND BRIDGE PARTY.
I
.
E SONAL Mrs Grady K Johnston was host- Mr and Mrs. Wendell OlIver en-LOCAL AND P R eS6 Wednesday afternoon to the Jolly tertained with a radio and bridge
French Knotters {9.t hcr home on party Fr-iday everung, A pretty snladTWO PHONES: 100 AND 25B·R.
�orth MaIn street Bowls of narcissi course was served. Their guests�.������������������������������- were used 111 decorating the »oom were Dr and Mrs E C. Moore, Mr
C t t T d In where the guests sewed. T_he valen- and Mrs. Julian Groover, M1SS J080-"-s. E. O. OlIver was a.visiter in Leroy owar spen ues ayInC
b tIne color schcme was used In the phine Donaldson and Dr. Glenn SSavanhnh Tuesday. Metter on usmess
',[ JED h isitor pretty salad course. Red hearts were JenningsW A. Johnson was a visitor mrs one 00 was a vMrs.
In Savannah Tuesday used as favors. Nme members werein Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. Perry Kennedy VIsited friends present.
Mrs Dell Anderson motored to
I
In Summitt Wednesday.
liavnnnah Wednesday. Mrs H F Rook motored to Sa.
JIbs. A. N. MIkell was a visitor in vannah last Wednesday
iavannah Wednesday. C B Vining has returned from a
Mrs. SIdney Smith was a visiter in business tr-ip to Atlanta.
iwamsboro last week. . �rs. Barney Averitt was u visitor
A. O. Bland was 111 Savannah dur-: In,SwiUnsboro last week
iIlg the week on business. ,- . i:o�i. EllIs spent last week end at
Mrs. George Taylor IS spending the Dahlonega WIth Inends.
week end WIth relatives at Sparks. Mrs. E. P. Josey was a visttor m
Dr. C. H. Parrish left last week on Savannah during the week.
a business tr ip to points m Texas Rev and Mrs. H. R. Boswell were
Mrs. W. L. Brannen, of Metter vis- vieitors 111 Vidnlia Monday
ited relatives in the cIty last week. Mrs J H. WhiteSIde was a vial tor
Joe H. BIrd of Atlanta spent Sun- In Savannah last Wednesday.
day WIth hIS SIster, Mrs. J. P. F8y MISS Lula Ashe of Ohver IS the
Mrs. Leffler DeLoach spent lust guest of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
Wednesday at Summitt WIth frtends. Mr and Hrs. Frank SImmons were
Mrs. T. W. WhIte of Augusta IS VISItors In Savannah Tuesday.
the '"ttractlve guest of Mrs. J. P. Mrs. Don Brannen visited friende
Fay. ut Swainsboro last Wednesday.
Mrs. E. C. Freeman left Wednoa- MISS Ollie Smith and Karle MartIn
day to Jam her busband at Ft. PIerce, 'were VISItors m Wadl.y Sunday.
Fla. C. P OllIff IS spending a few days
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Howard and this week in Atlanta on buslness.
children VISIted relatIves at StIlson MISS Ehzabeth SmIth IS spendIng
Sunday the week \Vlth relatIves at Wadley
D. A. Sowell of StIlson VISIted IllS Mrs. ILeroy Cowal t motored to
daughter, Mrs J D Fletcher, last SummIt last Wedneslluy f r the day.
week cud Mrs J E. McCroan VISIted hel' mo.
Miss Minnie SmIth of ConyCls 15 ther, Mrs. TarvCl, at Wadley Sunday
r.siting her brother, E. A. SmIth, nnd Harmon Dnvls of Millen was the
his family. guest of Mr and Mrs. W H. EllIS
Mrs. Emma LIttle of ClInton, S Sunday
C., is visltingl her daughter, Mrs H. Mrs. Fred T Lamer spent Tucsduy
D. Brannen. In Metter as the guest Of Mrs W '1'.
Miss Blfdle Lee Moore has l'etlll n· WrIght.
cd from. a week's stay with friends J. 'J'. MIkell and son Leighton MI.
at Reldsville. kell of Charleston, S. C, visited here
Mrs. Connor of BainbrIdge spent Monday.
Jut week end as the guest of Mrs. Mrs. J. P Foy spent Tuesday ID
Emit Cooper. Metter with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Inez Lee of Ft. PIerce, Fla, Mrs. W. A. Blfd.
IIII"nt the week end visiting telatlves , Mr. and Mrs. C. B. VInmg and Mrs.
in Statesboro. DaISY Abercrombie were visitors In
bmTH-Mr. and Mrs. Jlmps C. Savannah Saturday.
Olliff ann�e th!; bIrth of a son on Mrs. Irving Brannen of Swams.
Pehruary�. - bora spent last week end as tho guest
,Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover left of M,.". P. G. Frankhn.
Tuesday for Charleston, S. C., to Mrs. E. A. Chance has returned to
II(>IInd the welk. her home In Garfield after a VISIt toMn. P. M Anderson and Mrs L. her daughter, Mrs. E. N. Brown.
B. Swain and chIldren of Claxton vis· Dr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Kennedy are
ited here Friday. spending a fow days this week WIth
Mrs. George Groover und children their daughter Evelyn m Atlllnta
have returned from a VISIt to rela· HISS Alberta O'Donald and her
tives at Camilla. gu.cat, Mrs Connor, nre spendmg aMrtI. Ira McLemoro of Suwlllsboro few days with frIends in Savannah
spellt last week ond as the guost of Mrs. W. H SImmons has returned
1InI. Palli Franklin. from Su.vnnnnh where she was con-
Miss JaDle Warnock of SlIvllnnah fined to (\ hospItal for soveral days
spent Inst week end WIth her mother, Mrs. Harvey D Brannen hus reo
M,.". J. M. Warnock. turned from Clinton, S. C, where she
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Groover and attended the malnage of her sIster.Httle daughter Frances were vIsItors Mr and Mrs. Joe Hodges, MISS Fre.
in Savannah Monday Ida WIllIams and Howard Wllllllms
Mr. and MIS. George Muys oI MIl· of Savannah were guests of MI' and
len were tJie guests Sunday Of Mr Mrs. W. M. Johnson Sunday.
"ud Mr•. Gordon Mays. Mr and MI·s. L. M Mallard and
Mr. and II1rs. Inman Fay and Mr. J. N. Akllls arc spendlllg a few days
and Mrs. Bluce Olhff were vIsItors \\Ith MISS Josie Akins at Daytona,in Savannah Wednesday. Fla.
IIiBs LillIan Lehnoff of Snhsbury, Mrs. E A. Smith had as her guests
Ko., spent last week end as the guest Sunday Mrs. Thomas F. Taylor, Mrs.
of Hr. and Mrs. D. G. Leo. Waters and JIlessrs. Gllfillun and
Miss AlIce WIlliams of Suv.nnah
was the attractive week·end guo3t of
Miss Alice Katherme LanICI
:Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lee and daugh·
ters, Misses SadIe and GUSSIe, viSIted
relatives at Brooklet Sunday.
Hillll Mary Lou Johnson has leturn·
cd from Albany after spendmg the
week end with hor mothe� there.
Mr. and Mrs. EmIt Cooper, Mrs
W. H Ellis and Miss Alberta O'Den·
aId were viSitors In Savannah Friday
Mr. and Mrs. CCCII Kennedy spent
Sunday at Metter as the guests of his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. S B. Kennedy
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emmett of
Savannah spent Sunday with theIr
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Floyd and Mrs.
L. V. Emmett.
Mr. and MIS. Gordon Donaldson
and son George, of Claxton, spent
last week end as the guests of Mrs.
Broce Donaldson
Mrs. John Kennedy and hel httle
daughter Josephine Of Savannah
spent last week end as the guests of
Mrs. ;r. IL Mathews.
Jones,of Savannah.
DI and Mrs. R T. Warnock spent
last week end as the guests of his
parents, Mr and Mrs J W. Warnock
-on Zettcrower avenue,
Mrs. Hmton Booth left Wednesday
for a VISIt to her mother In Atlanta.
WhIle away she will VISIt her daugh.
tel', MISS Almnrlta, who JS n student
at Wesleyan.
Mrs Wendell Ohver and MISS Jo·
sephine Donaldson were 10 Brooklet
Tuesday afternoon to attend the re·
celltlOn gIven by Mrs J. W. Robert.
son for Mrs. BIllIe Robertson, who,
before her marriage last week, was
MISS Thelma SpIers.
PLAY AT STILSON.
There WIll be n play at StIlson
school on tho lllght of the 26th of
Febl uary, beglllnmg at 8 o'clock The
play wIll be gIven by the faculty of
the school and II few others. The pub.
hc IS cOldlUlIy inVited to attend and
see "Mammy's LIl' Wlld Rose" ple­
sen ted AdmiSSIon 25 and 50 cents
MONEY TO LOAN
I MAKE PRI'VATE QUICK LOANS ON BOTH, FARM
LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
WILL ALSO BUY NOTES.
R. H .. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
(14jan3mo)
'IF' ,YOU' OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELUNG ON IT
'Fbe llulloch Loan Er Tru$t Co.
w.U ASSIST vpu IN FIN,AJI{CING YOUR PLANS.
Attention Ladies
•
We wish to say that we have just received a complete
line of new Spring Hats and extend to you a cordial invi­
tation to call around and look them over. Our hats are
pretty and prices right.
I
Mrs. Georgie Cox Sargent has charge of our Mil­
linery Department and will be delighted to show you
through our line.
. . .
OCTAGON CLUB.
,. • • Mrs. Frank WIllIams has hostess
WATERS-MANN. Tuesday afternoon to the Octagon
Of mterest to their many fr lends
I
club at her home on Broad street
wns the marriage of MISS Lois Waters NarCISSI and! fern were used In dec­
to Mr Frank Q Mann of Jnckson- orating the 100m where two tables
VIlle, Fla, which took place Wed ryes· were placed for bridge. After the
day afternoon at 3 00 o'clock at the game a salad coures was served.
home Of the bride's uncle, W. 0 Playing were Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs
Shuptrme; on South, MaIO street. Dell Anderson, Mrs C. B. Mathews,
The lovely home was SImply but Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs. Walter
beautIfully decorated WIth tern and Brown, Mrs. Harry Sooth and lIfrs.
[ohnquil, A semi-circle of feathery Don Brannen. I ,
fern, over which hung a basket of
PRETTY �RiDGi: PARTY.johnquil, formed a pretty background
for the weddmg scene, Just preced- Mrs. 'J. P. Fay was the charming
Ing the ceremony., which was per. hostess last Thursday afternoon at a
formed by Rev. C. D. Herrington of lovely bndge party. The rooms In
Dudley, Mrs. C. B Mathews sang 'WhIch the tables were arranged were I"Because," accomp�l1Ied at the piano beautifully' decorated WIth johnquil
by Mrs. Roger Holland, who played and nard"uI.i. Top score pnze, u
the wedding music. dainty lace handkerchief, was won
The bnde wore a becoming 'frock by Mrs. S Edwin Groover. A pretty
of henna georgette wltb accessories hand.pamted memorandum book was
to match. She carrred a shower bou- given MISS Pennie Allen as consola­
quet of bride's roses and valley III tion. Mrs Bruce OllIff assisted Mrs.
lIes. MISS WIlma Waters kept the Foy m servmg a salad course. Guests
bllde's book' MISS EVlelyn ShuptrIne were mVlted for nme tables'
PICSldcd over the punch bowl. Only
MISS M�OR·E »OSTESS.lelatlves and theIr closest frIends
LIttle MISS Hem'letta Moore elltel'were present. After a bl'lef weddmg
tamed at the home of her parents,trIP Mr. and Mrs Mann WIll make
Mr. and Mrs. J G Moore, On SouththeIr home 111 ;nc�son.ville, Fla Mom street Saturday mornmg w.tlI
SOPHOMORE PARTY. three tables Of rook Rose tuhps fill·
The sop' omores oI the Statesboro ed WIth salted nuts were placed at
FlIgh School were ellteI tamed FrIday each table. Pretty valentmes we,e
nIght WIth a prom pnl ty at tlte home used as place cards. The guest.
of Rufus Cone on South MaIO street. were Evelyn 'Mathews, Corme Lnnl�l,
Prom nnd dancmg were t� chief Carol Anderson, Ceclle Brannen,
features of the even mg. A punch Vernon Keown, Sarah Mooney, Alme
course was served throughout the WhiteSide, Marion Jones, Alma Con�,
e"enmg. Those who attended were EmIly Akins and Frances MathewJ.
John Rigdon, AnnIe Lee Seligman, • • •
John Donaldson, Gladys MIller, J. B U. D. C. MEETS.
f C fd 1��(�1�8�fe�b:4�tc�) � , �Rushmg, Sarah Thompson, W. W The UnIted Daughters a on e '1
Brannen, Audry Cartledge, BIlly eracy were delIghtfully' entertained I �:;::;::;::;�::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�Cone, Bernice Cartledge, Rufus Cone, by Mr•. R. L. Cone last Thursday af· �_
Nannaleen Brunsoh, Albert Smith, ternoon at her home on South MaIn
H I Y Hith CJHazel Deal, Charhe Howard, Helen etreet. The program for the after· 0 W S IOUrea IHall, Preston Waters, Pauline La· noon was a study of the life of Alex·
nier, Eugene Jones, Pauline Moore, ander Stephens. Mrs. W. T. SmIth
Frank Kennedy, Menza Cumming, told Of him as a man; MISS HattIe
Frank MIkell, Theresa Conkhn, De· Powell told of him as a commoner;
witt Kennedy, Katherine Brett, F. C. MISS SusIe Hodges gave the story of
Parker, Reta Lee, Roberta Gonzalo, hIS last days. Mrs. Anna Potter sang
Lillian BUIC, Harry Davis, Agnes Rob- "Bonnie Blue Flag," and In conclu­
mson, '1'. L. Moore, Sarab Roberts, sIan Mrs. J. C. Lane gave an mter·
Glenn Bland, Oree Dommy, Ohver estmg paper on "Respect for Our
Blanu, Olhe Oglesby, JohnUle Beas· Flag, and What It TYPIfies." Flags
ley MISS Elma WImberly and Mr were effectIvely used In decorating
F E Wollett, the supervisor of the the rooms. Valentmes were used as
mnth grade, were plesent. favors MISS Malba Dekle and MISS
- - - -
Mary Agnes Cone assisted JI1 SCI vmgPROF. MONTS IMPROVING
a salad course WIth spICed apple andIN ATLANTA HOSPITAL
hot coffee. Thlrty.five guests wereFnends of Prof. R M Monts are
delIghted to learn of his gradual re. present. •••
covery followmg a serIous operatIOn ATTENTION, LADIES!
two weeks ago in Wesley MemorlBl 1'1'(111 make your cut hall' and comb.
hospItal, Atlanta, for mastOIdItis. On IIlgs mto beautIful brBlds, switches,
a VISIt there Sunday afternoon the and transformatIOns; sWltchos for
sale. SatIsfaction guaranteed Cor·reporter of the TImes found Prof. respondence soliCIted.
Monts sittmg up the supshme in the MRS. T. A. HANNAH,
sun·parlor, somewhat emaCIated but Brookl�t, Ga., Rt. 1 (Near Denmark)
�ill��rluIMd�pd�fu�cl�
;�1�8f�e�b�t�fu�)����������������������.�������������������for the first time since his entry mthe hospItal {Pur weeks preceding. \Mrs. Monts is WIth him, and their Ihope is that he WIll be able to returnto Statesboro wlthm the next few $1days, though the attendlllg surgeon Idechned to give them any sort of as. Isuranee as to how soon he may hope
for release.
Sargent & Everitt5cErl0cStore
NOTICE-' Ii
BEGINNING TODAY (,THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18th)
OUR PRICES WILL BE-
15c for SHAVES
35c for HAIR CUTS
Unexcelled Service.' Years of Experienc.
R.OACH'S BARBER. SHOP
19 Courtland Street-Next to Telegraph Office.
Try Us.
SEED SEED
For Years We Have Been Headquarters for Reliable Seed.
FOR THE FIELD
VELVET BEANS, COTTONSEED
MILLET AMBER CANE
FOR THE GARDEN
GARDEN PEAS, BEANS, ONION SETS,
BEETS, AND TURNI'PS
Buy the BEST
PEANUTS,
OATS,
Olliff &. SI1:'lith
When In Need of-
DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY, RUBBER
GOODS, CANDIES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
GIVE US A CALL
Dr. George W. Taylor is in charge of my prescription
department._ He is a graduate of the Physicians and Sur.
geons College of Bacteriology and Pharmacy of Chicago,
III., and is capable of filling your needs with the best
drugs obtainable.
NO PURCHASE TOO SMALL NOR TOO LARGE TO
RECEIVE THE BEST OF SERVICE.
Call 4-5·3 and we will gladly serve you.
West Side Pharmacy
JOHN B. GOFF PHONE 453
Quick Relief Thru
Simple Treatment
,050 ror Some Bulloch, Couqty farmer
Grow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes
REGISTER DEFEATS NORMAL
IN ONE.SIDED CONTEST I
RegIster High School gIrls defeat·
ed the team from the GeorgIa Nor.
mal m a basketball game at RegIster
Wednesday afternoon by the one.
sided score of 25 to 8. RegIster IS
pl0ud of her team.
MR H LANE YOUNG EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF.
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK. OFFERS, THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­
CIATION ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACR-ES IN GEORGIA IN
1926 PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVENTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON.
TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD
THAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKE,. PRICE OF THE CORN, AND
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING" AC.
CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART.
MENT OF AGRICULTURE.
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
'1'0 TRY FOR THIS PRIZE, AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES TJiE HIGHEST
YIELD ON FIVE ACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED m. THE FORE­
GOING.
•
FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
TWENTY.FIVEDOLLARS IN CASH
THE WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY.
BODY ElSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZE
WE OFFER, IN. WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE TO THE WINNER
WOULD BE $1,050 INC ASH
CALL ON US FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
_ "
Stop Night Cough­
This New Way
Thousands who have been unable to
sleep I1Igbts due to irntatIng mght
coughing can now obtam practically
instant rehef and sleep soundly the
very first mght-through a sImple but
wonderfully effectIve treatment.
This treatment IS based on the pre·
scnptlOn known as Dr Kmg's New
DIscovery for Coughs. You take Just
one teaspoonful at bed·time and hold
It In your throat for 15 or 20 seconds
before swallowmg it. 1 be prescription
has a double actIOn. It not only soothes
and heals soreness and Irritation, but
It qUIckly removes the phlegm and can·
gestlOn whIch are lhe rellicauseof D1ght
coughing. So WIth the throat soothed
and cleared, coughing stops qUickly,
you sleep undIsturbed, and the ent""
cough condItIon soon disappears.
Dr. 'King's New Discovery is for
coughs, chest colds, sore throat, hoarse·
ness, bronchitiS, SPflSmO(iJc croup. etc.
Fme for chlldl en as well as grown·
ups-no harmful drugs. Economical,
too, as the dose is only one teaspoon.
ful. At all good druggists. Ask for
Sea Island Sa,ok
....-w. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE" •
Statesboro, Georgia
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE' NATURE
SMILES"
-
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
(SiTATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
�-
-'================�=========================================================================�B1II1ocb Tim ::ilotabH.hed 1!)9� }ConlOlidated lanu&l7 1'1 1111�8tat••boro Ne , Eatablilhed 1981 ,
t1tate.boro EaRle. Eotabli.hod 111!'1�CoDlOHd_ted Dee_her 11,1820.
NANCE WIL,t CREBRAIE f�:�::���;::�f;:��:�v��:;I���i.�;�
HIS 1 03RD BIRTHDAY' small chores about his home. He hasaged much dUrI�g the past two years,
though he occaslonally, when feehng
at his best, stops on the street to
amuse himself and thosa standing by
to 'cut a pigeon's wing.'
"He was a soldier In the Confeder­
at� army and was personally acqumn­
ted WIth Stonewall Jackson. He reo
marked Saturday, 'Say, he was the
greatest general that ever lived: And
then he mentoined General Alfred
Iverson. Who was his own genernl
'He was my fr'iend and a mIghty fine
man.
"Mr. and Mrs. Nance will welcome
vlaitors Priday, on hIS birthday, Any
small expresstons of friendship would
be 8pprecl_a_te_d_._"
_
-
RUNS TAR AND SELLS EGGS TO
SPLICE OUT MEAGER LlVING­
PENSION AN AID.
Notinll' in last week's Issue of the
Times that E. W. Nance would ob­
serve his 103rd birthday on Friday,
Feburary 26th, the managmg editor
of the Savannah Press wrote to the
editor of the TImes askmg for a story
and a picture of the aged man and
hIS WIfe. This was supplied the Press,
and,. aCll:,ompanYIl.'g the picture, the
followmg story was prmted In Mon·
day's Savannah Perss:
"ThIS picture, by Rustin's Studio,
js of Mr. and Mrs Edward W. Nance,
taken at theIr home Saturday after.
noon espllclBlly !for the Savannah
PI·ess.
"Mr. Nance will celebrate hIS 103rd
bIrthday on Friday, February 26th
:Mrs. Nance celebrated her eIghty.
thIrd bIrthday two weeks ago today,
February 8th
"When the reporter called at the
home of the couple, whICh I� an hum.
ole httle shack In West Statesboro,
in company WIth the photogr(,phcr
Saturday afternoon, he found the
door closed. A knock on the door
eliCIted the faint inVItation to, 'Come
in.' Inside, SItting by a smouldermg
fire, sat the aged Mrs. Nance, alone.
'Ed has just walked up to the boro,'
she replied in response to an mquiry.
'I don't know how long he'll be gone.
You dIdn't meet hIm? Why, he had
Just walked out.'
"Told that it was deSIred to havo a
picture of her and her aged husband,
she replied: 'Well, if you cnn find
hIm, I'll be ready when you get back.'
Getting ready in tillS case meant tak.
ing �he two tight braIds out of her
scant hair, fluffing It up m present·
able shape, dOlVling her old·fashlOned
black bonnet, throwmg her cloak over
her .houlder and puttmg on a smIle.
Tins IS what you see of her In the
picture, and she was reaay when \ the
lcportCl' returned With 'Ed.'
HDllvmg a short route back town­
ward, the centennrlRJ'l was espIed on
a cross street InA -I�g hIS way up tOI
the center of t�/!..; ity afoot. '[ was
just gomg uptown to buy a few little
thmgs,' he suid. 'All rIght, I'll go
back wit� yo right now,' he said
when told of OUr WIsh to get a pIC·
ture of hl� I1t hIS hom�.
He wore a rather battered looking
overcoat, nnd it wns drawn close
about his thm hody. DrIVIng back to
the door, he alIghted from the car
and called to his aged wife, 'Old lady,
get ready� We are going to have our
pICtures' fuade for our bIrthday.' The
'old lady' inSIsted, 'Tell Ed I want
him to come' in and take ofT that old
overeat and comb hIS hair.' He heard
her, and replied, 'all rIght, get the
curry comb and I'll comb my haIr.'
And he combed his hBlr, tbough It
doesn't show beneath the battered hat
he IS wearmg III the pIcture.
"You'd be interested in the SUT­
roundlllgs of the home, p<!rhaps A.
the pIcture shows, it is a lIttle three·
room affaIr, facing on a back street.
A yard about 30 by 60 feet held lIttle
beSIdes a flock of Rhode [sland red
chIckens and a wheel·barrow load of
fat hghtwood.
"These chickens, Mr Nance ex­
plamed, were presented him by Con·
glessman Edwards direct from Wash.
ington 'EdwBlds 1S the greatest
man we've cv.er had In congress,' he
enthused In his flock were eleven
hens and two cocks. The largest cock
h sRld wClghed 10 pounds. Every
hen m the flOck lays an egg every
day, he stated.
" 'Last year r sold $150 worth of
eggs from them,' he declared 'They
almost keep me going; they and the
$100 pensIOn money and the httle I
make out of my tar arc our sole sup.
port.'
(I'Say, I hear they arlc going to
change the pension payments and
make them quarterly. I sure hope
they WIll, for a year is a mighty lona
tIme to wait, and I always neerl n
httle money to buy medicines of late.
I su�e hope they will poy us quar.
terly.'
"He mentIOned the tar. Those
hghtwood sticks We .aw In the yard
were for that tar.
"Mr. and Mrs. Nance were born in
North f;arohna. They have neen hv.
ing in Bulloch county for 40 years or
Jonger. He came here as a woods.
man for B. T. Outland, turpentine op.
erator. For years he rode the woods
CORN GROWING CONHST
FOR SOUiH GA. COUNmS
RealIzmg the fundamental Impor.
tance of a more adequate feed und
food supply m order that the state
may become agrIculturally prosper.
ous and develop a permanent live
stock mdustry commensurate WIth the
pOSSIbilIties of the state, the GeorgIa
State College of Agnculture, through
the ",neroslty and co·operatlOn of
Swift& Co., has arranged for n corn.
growing contest III the countIes south
of, the fall hne whIch WIll embrace
those counties i!'outh of a line from
Augusta through Macon to Columbus.
A big corn show will be staged at
the Colquitt county fair in Moultrie
during the early fall. The company of Mercer Players,
After consultatIon with and at the led by Burdette Lane, a Statesboro
suggestion of the admmistrative of. young man, met a hearty reception
'lcials of the College, SWIft and Com. in Statesboro when they appeared at
pany h�s donated $1,000))0 as prize the HIgh School auditorIUm Frl(lny
money, and thIS will be dIVIded mto a evening in tbeir play, "The Wholo
number of small prIzes, regardless Of Town's Talkmg." A synopsis of the
any local money being raised. How- pIny was given in last weck's lsnue.
ever, mdlcatlOns are that this amount Durmg their stay in Statesboro,
WIll be generously supplemented by whIch extended from FrIday tIll 1I10n·
day, when they left to go to Claxton,voluntary local subscrIptIOns III the
h tvaJDous counties concerned the young men were t e reclplen s
- There will be u sweepstakes PrIze' of many. courtesIes. Followmg the
of $250 00. The award WIll be based presentatIOn of the play FrIday eve·
on the totul yield and economy of Ing they were guests at a receptIon
gIven by the local chapter Of the U.productIon. There WIll be one pnze
D. C. at the home of Mrs. W Tof $100.00 offered to the county hav·
SmIth. More than a hundred cItIzensIng the I?rgest number of contest· of tbe town jomed the U. D. C. Inants. ThIS award WIll be based on
extendmg tbem a welcome. LIttlethe number of c.�ntestants In the Margaret Brown, daughter of Dr andcounty, average Yield per acrc, and
Mrs. E. N. Brown, was deSignatedeconomy of pr�duetlOn. mascot for the occasion. Leroy Cow.The three hIghest contestants III
art, former student of Mercer, waseach COU?ty WIll be reqUIred to send master of ceremoDles, and introducedan exhIbIt of one b�shel to the bIg Miss MarguerIte Turner as sponsor,corn show In MoultrIe thIS fall. The
wbo delIvered a word of welcome Infair associatIOn WIll buy any corn behalf Of the U. D. C. and the pUblIcso shIpped at $1.00 per bushel, pro·
In general. This was responded tovlded the owner wishes to sell. It.
by Mr. Casson, vice.presldent of theComplete records showmg YIeld and organization.cost of productIOn must be provided The receIpts from the play at theat the tIme of the show. YIelds per school house FrIday evenmg were macre and cost of productIon will be
excess of $200, whIch was saId to beconSIdered In makmg the awards. the largest amount received at anyPubhc demonstratIOns WIll be gIven place durmg theIr tour.by experts m judgIng corn.
Pamphlets glvmg detaIled informa.
tIOn, regarding the selectiOn of seed
corn, pr.epnratlOn of the soil, fertilI­
zatIOn and cultIVatIOn, Rnd also de­
tUlled rules for the contest, can be
secured by WrItIng Dr Andrew M.
Soule, PreSIdent, GeorgIa State Col·
lege of AgrIculture, Athens, Gn
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Iy, though Mr. Brunson's is the first
definita announcement. It IS being
generally stilted that J. C. Parrish,
now serving his second term In the
legialnturc, WIll seck to go to the
senate, It bemg Bulloch's trme to fur.
DIsh the senator: It IS also reported
that H. D Brannen, Who served one
term in the house, may be a candi­
date for the senate C. B. Griner IS
mentioned as a probable candidate
for the house. A. M. Deal and J. J.
E. Anderson, both of whom have
seen service in the house, are nlso
strongly mentioned as probable candi­
datee.
DONAlDSON TO DIlATE
ON WASHINGTON'S WAf
TO DISCLOSE INSIDE FACTS AND
FANCIES ABOUT THE LAMENT.
ABLE GEOftGE.
At the annual ladies' night cf !.he
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce on.
Friday evening, some interesting side-:
IIll'hts WIll be thrown on the "rise _lid,
fall" of the "lamentable" Georgej
Washington. T(1ese Inslde facts and
fancies will be presented impromptu'
by tho "voluble" secretary of the or­
gnntzutton, George Washmgton (P.)
Donaldson, hllllself very disaimilar- to
the udenounced" George of cherrytree tame ThiS treatise on "Prevar­
IcatIng Presidents" of the United
Stutes from the tllne of Washington
down to the present Imcumbrance has
been manuflletured for Mr. Donald­
son by the brIght young lady who
prepares all hIS worth while speeches.
It IS now bemg presented for hIS pe­
rusal for the first tIme, and hIS im­
plomptu rendition of it Friday even- •
Ing depends entIrely upon hl.o abiLIty
to commit It to memory before the
dinner bell rings tomorrow night.
And here is the datil he will at-:
tempt to present:
,
Ladles alld Gentlemen: (Applause!) LI have been given to understand I
that we are assembled bere this eve­
ning to eat the remnants of George,
Washington's birthday cake In cele­
bration of hi. rile and faU; and I am i'authorized to tell you what I know I
about the denounced Mr. Waehlngton. r
(Moaning.) ,
Well, of course all I know abdut ..
George Washington or anythlng'elslt
IS just what I have read in tho news- :
pupers or heard dlscusse� on tho
streets Whether all [ have heard or- t,read IS truo Or false, most Of ita haa i
been SWOrn at, and if half of It I.
'
true-pnrtlculurly that part which
has most recently been gIven publlc­
Ity-GeOl-go was wliat mIght properly
be cnliod u cutter One Mr. Rupert
Hughes, wrltmg for the newapaper.,
hus given datu to the effect that he
was a rounder of first rank-a gam.
bier, swearer, drinker and overly fond
of women. Ail thlB, I take It, was In
his early manhood-along befo, 0 ho
reached the 40 yellr )hmt fixed by the
lumen table Dr. Oesler. You proba­
bly recall that Mrs. Oesler, the Doc­
"r'a controllmg Influence, In 8 mo­
ment of exaspertlon had d"clared
that all men under 40 years ouJtht to
be chloroformed To thIS her hu ...
bond vehemently replIed that all men
over 40 "light as well be so far a.
any pleasure 01 living was apt to '
pass theIr way. (Groaning.)
And so it IS by deduction that we
reach the conclUSIon that George
WashIngton was below Dr, Oesler'.
nre preparIng for dead lIne when he was so mucb in
the lImelIght. (Yawnmg)
But It was even In, IllS early child­
hood that George doveloped a tend­
ency toward prevurlCutlOn which luter
landed blm III the WhIte House. You
recall that hIS father was after him
one morning about cutting a little
wood to cook dlOner George rolled
hIS eyes lIke a dymg calf and mno­
ccntly delcared, HWhy, papa, I can't
cut wood" HIS daddy knew pe was
shammlllg, so he broke a hmb from a
cherry tree and thrashed tbe lIttle
rascal wlthlO an lOch of hiS llfe But
that dIdn't teform George. It nei.The EducatIOnal Bureau, ChIlean ther made hIm love work nor quitNItrate of Soda, IS agalll <itl'ering a lYing We next heal' of 111m at the$40000 scholarshIp to the GeorgIa head of an army fightIng the few IState College of AgrIcultul e to the "Red Coats" who ca)1Ul 6'" LIICbtl..boy in GeorgIa making the largest
gatmg our tea crop then growmg inYield of corn on one ncre, using nt- the Boston harbor. George claImedtrate of soda as the sale source of
that he Jumped flat.footed across thenItrogen It will be remembered that
Delaware fiver after first runnIng aLeo Mallard of Statesboro won thIS
foot race WIth the BrItlsbers for 20scholarshIp last yoar, and I� now at mIles The people told hIm If bethe State College of AgrIculture.
Only boys who have fiDlshed high dIdn't qUIt lYIng they would make
school, or who are finlshmg thIS year, him preSIdent. He wouldn't qUIt, so
Or boys above twenty years Of age they elected him preSIdent, and that
who are capable of currYIng on work
ie how he came to be known as the
at the college, are elIgible. In other first preslde�t wbo ever told a lie.
words, tbey must be ready to enter �ut he w�sn t the last one by a long
college this fall. Jump I HIS ex�mple has stood, how-
Unde the rules laId down the I
ever, as a shlnmg mark for all con­
corn m�st be harvested before Sep. tenders to ma�h if they cared to
tember 10. This means that the corn attempt it. WhIle he was president
will have to be planted real e rly. he got an?ther quart of �ootch un-
We should have a number of boys der his shIrt and felt so bIg that he
In Bulloch Who are eligible to enteJ!l »oa ed t�at he was th.e dad�y of the
this contest. A tJulloch county boy Whole UUlted Sta�eS-lIIcludlllg Flor·
hae won it once, s3 why not let'. pro. Ida. Tlie people demanded to know
dpce another winner? If those In. who was the mother of this greltt «fl.
terested will aet In touch with the &pm" and he told th@m 9re_t Brit­
county aKent he JVill gi'\le full details. aln wq. But Grea Britain cut her.E. • fOBEY, Coun Arent.
� (C ntlnued' on 'PIlla 2) • ,
STATESBORO MERCHANTS
AGREE TO CLOSE EARLY
We, the underalgna.] merchants of
Statesboro, agree to close our stores
at 6 p. m. every afternoon except Sat­
urdays, begjnn�llg Murch 1st, and
contmlllng untIl Septembor 1st, 1926,
as has been the custom heretoforo'
Jones Shoe Co, Lanme F. Slm.
mons VarIety Store, A. & P. Tea Co.,
E. C. OlIver Co., B. V. Collins, Raines
lIdw. Co, Martm's 10c Store, L Se.
ligman, Nessnllth & Groover, Lane's
Market, D R Dekle, Trapnell.Mlkell
Co., W C. AkInS & Son, F. r. Wil.
IIams Co., .Anderson, Waters & Brett,
Sargent & EverItt 5 & 10c Store, A.
O. Bland, Donaldson.Smlth Clothing
Co., Statesboro B. & W Co, C. M
CBlI, W. H. Aldred, Blitch.Parrleh
Co., John WIllcox, W. O. 'S�uptrlne,
John Everett Co., Brannen Hardwaro
Co., M. E. Grimes, The Vanity Box,
Kennedy's Smart Shop, D. C. Fried.
malt, H. W. SmIth, R. SImmons Co.,
Crescent Stores, Cecil W. Brannen,
011111' & Smith.
-------
•
I (Photo by Rustm's Studio.)
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD W. NANCE, AT HOME IN STATESBORO
MERCER PlAYERS HERE MIDWAY SELECTED 'FOR
GET WARM RECEPTION BUlbB�H COUNTY FA;R
BAPTIST WORKERS HOLD
CONFERENCE IN STATfSBORO
SITES BEING SELECTED
FOR GAME PRESERVES
Between fifty and sIxty relIgIOUS
workers are present at a preachela'
and workel s' mstItute bemg hold at
the BaptIst church, whICh began on
Tuesday and WIll contInue through
Thursday. A number Of leadmg mIn.
Isters from varIOUS part of the state
nre directIng classes In vanous phases
of study Dr R. W. Weaver, presl.
dent of Mercer University, preached
Tuesday ev.enmg to a crowded house.
DI C. W Damel, of Atlanta, was
tha speaker Wednesduy evenmg, and
Dr Arch C. Cree, of the state nlls.
SlOn board, will speak thiS ev;mng.
Rev H D. Johnson, of Valdosta, for.
mer Bulloch count,.. young man, IS
ably leadmg clas.es dally 10 tbe study
of practIcal church problems.
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 22 - Th.ree
game preserves wIll be establIshed 111
GeorgIa, but theIr exact locatIOn has
not'as yet been selected, It was learn­
ed here today.
One location may be near Sparta,
Ga, on the property of Han Moses
W. HarrIS, though thIS has not been
definItely deCIded Mr HarrIS owns
an Immense body of land �n both
SIdes of Shoulderbone Creek. Thou.
sands of acres of thIS land consIst of
virgin timber-oak, hIckory and pme.
Thl� . sectIOn already abounds In
wild game, such as patrIdges, tur.
keys, doves, equll"reis, rabbits and ...,..__
ducks and therefore it is, according -"T"h-e-r-e-w-i-ll'"'b'"e";";,,-m-e-e-ti-n-g-o-f-th-e-B-u-I_to a statement made here, well adapt. loch County Poultry Association ated for the purpose of ,a, game pre· the court house on FrIday afternoon,serve. It includes Mr. HarrIS' anees· Feb'i1Jary 25, at three o'clor,k. Alltral home place. poultry raisers in the county who'The adjoining place of his uncle, are interested m building up theMiles Harris, was the scene of the poultry industry in the county aredevelopm,ent of the famous strains of urgently requested to be present. ABIrdsonll\ and July fox hounds. There number of important mattel'8'will be
IS a scuppernong vine on thIS place taken up.
covering more than an acre Of land. LEWIS AKINS,
POUURY GROWERS CAllED
TO MEET TOMORROW
Zcideman & Pollie will provide
the midway attraction of the Bulloch
county fair next fall, accordmg to
the announcement made by Messrs. J
B. AverItt and LeWIS Akms, presidont
nnd secretary, respectively, of th.e
fair aSSoclntIOn. Arrangements to
this end were perfected at the meet.
Ing of state fOIl' offICIal. held In Sa·
vannah last week.
ZCldeman and Pollie provided the
midway for our fnir five or SIX years
ago, and those who remembel It de­
c1are it wns th.c best we have ever
had. They WIll play at the Atlanta,
lI1acon and Savannah fBlrs the commg
filII, whIch IS regarded as the best
endorsement of theIr class that could
be given thom. They are larger than
ever in the past.
The dates for the fal. WIll be the
same as last year-tbe first week in
November.
-------
KEMP-TAYLOR COMPANY
TO HAVE NEW QUARTERS
Withm the next few days the
Kemp·Taylor Auto Company WIll oc·
cupy handsome new quarters on East
Mam street adjOInIng the TImes of·
tlce. The bUIldIng remo'deled for
theIr use IS that belongIng to Dr. A.
J Mooney, formerly occupIed by the
BUIck agency. The front has been
entIrely remodeled for a fillIng sta·
tion, permlttmg a drlve-m from Side
to side. The mtellor has also been
remodeled throughout WIth a ladles'
rest rOOm convenient.
BeSIdes USIng It for theIr auton;lO·
bile repRa busmess, Messrs. Kemp &
Taylor Will mOVe their mach me shop,
formerly the property of W. D DII.
vis, into one SIde and WIll handle all
hnes of machinery repair work us
well as automobIle work.
BULLOCH LEGISLATORS
LEAVE FOR THE CAPITAL
Bulloch county's two representa­
tIVes 10 the legislature, J C ParrIsh
and J. V. Brunson, left TU<l.day for
Atlanta to be present Wednesday at
the openmg of the sessIOn Mr. Brun·
son .went In hIS car and was accom­
panIed by H. B. Wilkinson, senator
fro", this district.
Mr. Brunson was a visitor In
Statesboro Monday discussing public
affairs with his constitutents in an
effort to ascertain their VIews on such
matters as are to come before the ex.
tra session. He said he would be
glad to have an expression from
eve.·y voter if possible.
.
He author.
ized the Times to .tate that he will
be a candidate for re-election next
fall.
In this connection there h!).s come
to be qu\�e a little dIscussion recent-
NEW OIL COMPANY TO
COME TO STATESBORO
WIth the arrIvnl Monday of a tank
Ior the SInclaIr 011 Com pliny, States.
boro IS about to receive lccogmtlOn
by the fourtb of tho bIg 011 concerns.
The thtee aheady dOing bugllless here
are the Standard, Gulf and 'rexns. A
rumor that 'nnothEll, the Pan-Am, IS
about to come, could not be vcriflcd.
The SmclaIr tLlnk IS to be located
on the tIacks of the Savannah &
Statesboro raIlway ncar that of the
Texas. Work of mstaillng the tank
hns not begun, but WIll be durmg
tho next few days.
FERTILIZER MOVEMENTS
SHOW MUCH AClIVITY
Three special freight trains opor.
ated over the Central of Georgia Rail.
road through this cIty Sunday, loaded
chlCfly WIth fertllIzen.. give mdica.
tion of the extent to whIch the farm.
era of thiS section
sprlllg plantIng
ThIrty·one cnrs of fertilIzer rna.
terlBls were receIved durmg the week
by the E. A SmIth FertIlIzer Co , lind
tbe movement from the plant Satur.
day amounted to 114 tons sold to the
farmers on wagons. Mr SmIth stated
to thIS reporter Monday that hIS op.
crating force now embraces 61 men
VALUABLE SCHOLARSHIP
FOR BOY CORN GROWERS
